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GREAT

STOVES

SLATER SHOES

tiafisj
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FOR .
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**fifStt*

OK MEN'S CLOTHING, HATS,
WHKN WE BUY
qvality, ft\le and
SHOE asitires you
think that the shoe
especially for you.

RANGES

SHOES we consider
price. .The' SLATER
of this, and makes yon
you purchase.was made
Our range is very large.

SHOES, ETO.

Men's Tun Button, very newest shnpo and too
§5.00
Men's Patent Button, fancy velvet top—eon-net
-. 5.00
Men's Gun Metal Button—spring style
5,00
Mtui'i. Patent Blueher, kid top—always right
500
Men's Vici'Kid Blueher, patent t<io and heel
.'. S.'OG
Man's Heavy Tan Blue, leather lined
5 00
Men's Oxfords in Blueher and Button, styles in gun'
metal, tan and pat.ont leather...'
§4 00 and 5 00
Ladies' Gun Metal Blueher—newest.
§8.50

I

Ladies' Patent Button', velvet'top..Lidies'" Patent Bal, plain toe—very new*
Ladies' Gun Metal Bluoher—phiiii too
•I/idies* Cun Metal Button—newest last
;..'
Ladies' Vel&nr Kid Blueher—patout top
Ladies' Trust' Oxfords—newest s p i j i y .-styles . ;
La'li-e*1-Patent Oxfords—newest sprint/ s1 yl.es

fil

4.OO
4.50
3.50
4.00
5.00
-53.50;
-53 50

Furniture and Household
Supplies i%n
(^•'ffer

Baths,
s
h Lavatoriesy-v::|
Plumbing,
I Plumbing
uoplies

The CORNER STORE'
', J. M. McLEOD

• *"•' "

11.
ji 1

If

Y.W.C.A.
aoipaign
Thorough Canvass Of The

w
1
9'i

City To Be Made
This

Week.

ft:

' At n meeting of Iho Y. M. C. A.
Committee on Thursday evKninj!
it was' decided that u thorough can
va*H of iIn' city bo mndo thin week
fiirfiubsoiiplions to thoYM.C.A,
Fund If tlio*'people of tho,city
c)i i\v hy their gonoroua Bubsoiiplion« thnt they really want and nplireoiato tho value of a Y.C.M.A.,
there ia a good.ronton to bel icy e
that tlio '0 omul inn Colliery Company will give ilBub-rtiuitial nip
port.
A plttco whero Iho young mon of
l! o ciiy can ppond their loiniuo
h 11,1. profitably .ind pioaaimlly U
liln town'*, grrato I nood to-dny,
*. That tha Y.M.C. A. fills this hill
liettorlhan nny ot hor Institution l«
tho verdict of other uitisiuns. Lot
ua all "chip in" und holp along a
. ivurlhy causo.

NOTICE.

Cumbsrland
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GENT MERCHANT

3E3T Wateh our Windows for IYce. . Dnnsmuir Avenue-

THE-CANADIAN BANK
.OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D„ D.C.L., PRESIDENT
ALEXANDER LAIRD, GENERAL MANAGE..

CAPITAL,- $10,000,000

siaiofi uBrsEir^w^rdi
D u n s m u l r A.V©.,

, , . . . . .

For 10 Bays Commencing Pay-Day,
Saturday, Feby. 17.

5

§1 All we ask is for you to look over
our lines when intending buying.

"'^'^.'i.i'teJJH'''*^''*-*^^

MEN'S & WOMEN"S BOOTS &

JLESTL_;___$BjQQD.OQi__

THE S A V I N G S BANK D E P A R T M E N T
of The Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $1 and

• 1.0l.TN O.-r-A11 army discharge- upwards, on which interest is.allowed at current rates. There is no
1
Con-strtble Gray wns appointed s-mi- to Barney Reynolds.' Apply'this delay"iri" wifliflrawnig* the' whole 5'r'any portion of the deposit;- -•SmuH
deposits are welcomed.
"'
.,234
u-/ inspector, su'-jeet to approv.il of oflice.
'mice Commissioners.
Council adjourned.

•The city of CmnberkirU B. C ,
is'going ahe-id steadily, and with
the railway connection whicli the
Esquimau and iNaiiaimo extension will soon ait'ord, will take it.
place with the most active of any'
of the smaller Island citiop.
(Jiiniborlaud has the civic fpirii
woll devolopod, nnd has a future
before it iillrd with solid promise.
—Saturday Sunset.

Thn Colliery Conipauy, so wo
aro inforinodiutend shortly to start
_.J&**W
boring operations for coal a lew
hundred yards from tlio city limits
Lively T i m e l a OouncilCham on the olhor side of the . track
back of Jeru-.olir.r.. This oombcrs Last Monday
piiny are doing all tliey can ia tho
Night.
lino of work to mako t.i.w an inoivasingly piosporouscoiniuiiniiy,
The Cny Council met on Mon'ay and il is up lo our citizoi:s to -.00Dr. (iillospie arrived homo on
night there bcin« a full board with the ond their cflons. Ouo cf onr Saturday from
»• visit to hip
exception of Aid. Horual,
mo«t jironiinont t'i*iznii« and a mother at Vancouver,
A conmuiiiicatiun was lcreived fiou. mnn who does tliin^s,prud!cti» thai
• he band requesting a nioncy donation Cuiuhorlaiid will BIIOW wonderful
W. Willard returned h-oni Vietn holp them out. The Council voted
toriu
by auto on Mondny
dcvelopaiont within the next fi\e
the su M of $iooia year for thai purpose.
years, and lio id in a pubilion lo
'Cheque for $5.o was received from H,
J. N, McLeod has lakcu over
make apn.tty Hiiro p'-odiutiou,
C. Telephone Co. in jiajnicnt <>{ tnnlci-.
the proprietorship of the Union
license;1 .
Hotel, Sam Davis retiring after
Miss Blytlic, who will have
Copy ol finiendiiiciH tn Liquor License
couductiufv this
well-known
fhni'ge of the millinery depart
I'or over
UvLaw was received fiom City Solicitoi incut at Tin; Hig Store, * arrived and popular hotel
riati'is.o.1,
by Tuesday's boat.' Miss Hi)lh twentv \ears.
Report was received from V, Monico. has a wide cxpc'iieuce and be
Conslabic Gray'fl re por :-»
assured to «ive .the very h i est
.Sciivciyjei;.
$ n s 75 in dainty and stylish millinery
Road Tax,,..,
,
j4,oo for spring.
Mall R nt
,
|o,oo
Police Coiut..
731K)
•|liu tlitf S'.orc lias the largest nntl
Watchman
\2 50
bi-st StiK'l. of wiill papers e.cr slunvn
fjailes,,,..,,,.,,
,,,.,
5,00
in Cuinbeilaiul, and at n very miulurato
Trades LiccnHO My-L.nv as iiitiudtucd price. A lonl; ilir.ni^li their wiikiplc
by Aid. Campbell, was re4.1l the font and booki is sure to RIVC satiifactirin.
seconb time,
.—_<*. _______

Dn ynu want n Stjlisli Suit of first
Quality at a inuduouc pi rice? The Hix
•Store luih ii, nnd ire --.hu.viuK a verv
Ini'ije iaiij.;e to rliose fi<.m. "'I hey ijiinrmure 10 iH die Inrijc, Hinali, fit or dun
nvui
tmmm*wmaWmmim^^

Hi*, Ki'ticat II.ill, tlm fninnus Slerpup.Acecnunt. iimounting lo $313.00 wore
I'ftcfeived ahd ivissol over to' Kinn'ni-o ticfui I.ficuu-c.', «ill vi.11 Chinibci'lunVl on
Ciinimittee,
March 161I111111I 17th. On Saturday the
ifuli, in Is, of I*. 1'all, <| p. m. I.cciui'(i to
Aid, Hcverulijc reported on lhe pewomen, 8 p. m. Leriiin. lo men over 18.
tition re cement -.idew.ilk., ami said ili.it
Stnul iy in tlm Mailiodisi cluuxli at 11 n.
while some were wiilinj* to p.iy 'fall co.t
.)... !*i!l: M niivnl* "• n m in f'linilii'r- $
of sumo, others «erc ojupo.-ieil 10 it. Mr.
land Hall, subjert Wlliu! Slave Ti.ifnc,
\yillaid w.is the sj^jutl of much ridicule
lo mixed aiuli.ni'c, All live cordi illy
intlm icpoit,which Aid Maxwell resented
invited to nbovei li'ciiiro, no oharnii being;
as bcuiH eiu'rcly out of Older, which ncitied Al lei'.inn l.cvoiudtf*\ and wound up inailr, lull collection taki'ii to nofray ex*
b/ lii.n v.iYiiiid Aht .M.'xnell 11 lur, amincn. e?.

TKNDISKS will he received by
tlio undoi'dloni-d up t'» nooti April
1-t, 1(11'_.. lor tin*, hnililiniv of nil
addition to tha Union and Comox
Dit-Hi-int. •Hospital, Ciiiuborlninl,
J'littiB and iipei'ilK'.n!ii-in« tiny be
tee i ai l.i'a'it A: Mounce..1 ollleo,
fn-wiiiiir. Thn l.iv-wn ur rtny ti'iiw'.icn tli *. ai ''.i.i .. .Hal liiai lu uiil.r,
Mrs. lolui
UolK'fi.son
was
f]ci' nni lUici'.s.'aiily iiecepU'il.
i:.!nr>!(Kt It m with p riiulify.
V. J. |).i|l»V, S. rref.try.
lahet-l
to
the hospital on
The mayor ..nd AUI. C1.0 will nyain
!.
interview jiiopci'tyiiiviU'r-a re sidewalks I'riday last,
,

mt

A

Accounts may be opened in the names of two nr more persons, to be
operated Hy any one of tlie number or by the survivor. A joint account
of this kind saves expense in establishing the ownership of ihe money
after death, and is especially useful when a man desiies to provide for
his wife, or for others depending upon him, in the event of his death.
CUMBERLAND BI.ANCH
V . T, WHITE, ilniinf.r
;,

Mr, and Mrs. .lame*, llcid left
George Tarbell is back with a
foi* KiinaiiHO by iSalurday's ii-mt,
lundy ear.
where they will take up thwir resiW. W. Lofeaux, Socialist can dence for a time, at least, Mr.
didate for this eonstinoiicy, deliv Ueid on the eve of his depart ure
with an ,ad. red an .address iti Cumbi-rliind was pie.enU-d
Hall on Sunday afternoon before dress nnd gold-headed cane by tlio
a hi mo iiudienco. Mr. I-efeaux I Ion rd ol Management of Si.
I :• good speaker and was liiMeimd (uKji'g.i'r, Presbyterian church.
to with inarliod attention, IT*
John V. MeC'onnell, of Vi-nwas fol'owed in an address full <d
vim by Mr. Gribble, who is al*-n couver, ediiui- of The Sim and
in able speaker. Our Social in! Sntiirdiiy Sunset, both Vacouvcr
friends seem citilidcnt titut they paper.-, will be tlio Libornl eaiidi
.vill win-out in this nleelion. dalo for Vale in the fortlieoniii.f;
elect ions. . l, Momj.t
lint whether there is a Libentl proviiieiid
in the Held or nol, we do .John" will aoitin try the Delia in
I liberal
hit uresis. Iinlpli
not think tlmi there U t!u* tlio
slifiliteet chance of (h-feiititiR the Smith and A1IIL*I-IUIIU W. S, d u n Conservative caiididato at this eron arc. likely l<> <;i.*t the Libend
eleetionand in our opinion tl would nomiii'itiou for Vancouver.
only be a waste of money and
COUOTIUU hit ion*- " M i k e . "
The
enern-y to placo 11 Liberal ciindi*
Isliipder luisinaih* jnu an '• Honor,
dulc in tin field.»-UiMiiumher "'osablo," Di.ui't ln\*-e your hend
ter and bo wit-i*.
ovor the honor,

I Have You Seen the
Real New Shoe
Styles ?

KSIDb.S haviuir the verv!
very ( 0
-**t
in n
newest \w*. in nil W h e v s l ^ ^ ^ ^ "
.J*i*oUMA
every pait of our shoes are nb.s-j .'".
JLJlSlM. vfpiCQ
olutely solid leather Ihrouguoitt. S h o u l d I l l H u t D i l C O
Mtn'H Tun Velour "«1'o'»02»«r $01 JO YCUV
JudsHl6£I.t

B

Feet. Let Us Tit
Tib.em Out With a " I n - V " 0"f I''** "ii n o n ni.in f 1 uiiii
g Fair'of Those Pop- k ri; f;aaiioait'uiu«ih.ir..... j . o o |
Miin'fl t'aiont
Mpn'u
Unronforu
1'ol'ti'i'f
l.itton
BHuMioi*...
Ilu . 5.801
OAO{
Mnn'n 'fun Oalf HUMOH IUU ..... 5.:i0
ular !KTow Shoos* V/onion'H
PatoiH S atmji Slippiiii 3..U.

••*•
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Wonien'ti I'ntunt Prlncuflp
H 50
Womon'B H'nolt Oosso Pump ..., rt.50
WOIHUO'H H1III:'I- it man t'-.xu\,i P. 5
Womiui'b It aok Vnvnt Oxf-iia 4 00
Womuu'l. V.iuilr. Vu'vot JUU'oy IS 00

I

i CAMPBELL EROs!
mmmmmmf^mmmaymmm^

~»

Wh<bH\:ffO\l'Muy
&J108S.
Vllnir*_/_o
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THE NEWS. CUMBERLAND, B. C

T I H THAT COUGH
ROB YOU OF SLEEP

WINNIPEG BONSPIEL FESTIVAL.

Forbes Robertson Bonspiel Attraction
at the Walker Theatre, Winnipeg
Prospective visitors to Winnipeg for
Ihc'preat annual Hon spiel festival will
Yon -probablyc know all too well be glad to know tliat u most notable
bo'v ii *«>es. Ju tHS you do/.e off, the attraction has been secured by Mannlicklinji -t irts in your throat. A Rc-mle
cough,.till asleep. A h-m'iercough, and per Walker for that week. Tbis atthen fiivitlier. First thing you k.tov., traction is none other than the famyou've wid*. awake, coughing your head ous KngliBh actor, Forbc'j Robertson,
who will present for the first time in
off.
I
Winnipeg aud tho far Northwest, his
A fvw vaults of tliat and you're so igreatest
success, "Tlio Passing of the
worn out .'..id weakened that tho cough
j Third Floor Hack." This is;-the play
t.i'-.<"< ;i ti;^!ii grip on you.
I In which he has hold New York, LouCut why endure itr
all ihe. other large, cities of
N.i-Dru'-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licor- j don and and
America for two or three
ice ii'til Chlorodyiio will soothe that ji'.ngland
(seasons.
It
is
a beautiful play, of
cxasporjling tickling, loosen the phlegm
much
tho
samo
moral tone as "Tho
and cure l he inflammation of the mucona
memhraiit*. Tt not only stop*, thecough \ Dawn of a Tomorrow" in which bis
.ji.iii.kly, allowing you to get sound, re- jbrllllant wife, (Jorlrudo Elliott, scored
lieshiitg .loop, but it goes to the root of so heavily iu Winnipeg last season.
lhe trouble and drive3 out the cold comForbes Itobcrtson stands pre.-ominpletely. Children willingly take N.i- ent among both English and American
l)"."i-Co S. nip of Linseed, Licorice nnd actors in his lino to-day. He is n man
Cittti-.-od-.-ne, because it tastesi.ogood. of grout culture and unblemished morYour Druggist has it or can quickly get al character, and his lslslrionlo ability
it for vnii in __c. and 50c. bottles. The is that of a genius.
Nation il Drug & Chemical Co. of
Ho will bring lo AVInnipeg exactly
Cu'Lida, Limited.
115 the same fine company which supported him in Now York and elsewhere
and all tho scenic equipment useil in
Encoro
the New York ens;agement.
One day Mar:. Twain wan being
Other excellent attraction*- vill preKliai ed by n very lalkaiivo barber and ccdo and follow Mr, l.obort.-ou at the
was forced to listen to many of his Walker, so there will be no dearth of
nnccrioiPK.
high-class theatrical
entertainment
The k u b e r had to strop his razor, for those who enjoy that form of
and when lio was ready, brush in amusement.
hand, to commence again, he asked:'
"Shall 1 go over it again?"
The Spectre of the Microbe.
"Xo, thanks!" drawled .Marie. "It's
It
has been discovered by various
hardly nei*oss.ary. 1 think I can remedical men that birds arc dangerous
member every word."
carrier of disease; that "even the
fluttering of a canary in its cage may
"TCiC". l« mori* (.TUnn.i in ,nli „. cllon of (lie Counru
th.1.1' "*''- I K M ' M nur f.v-piiirr, ami until the 1.-st throw out infection," and that, as for
Ir*.. \"m -, «.i- Hipix).1-d to foe incurable _-ur n RIC..- the companionable, impudent, parrot
in«ny jv.ti-, il.iil.ii . iirniKi'iiii-iM it ft IIH-.I1 <llse:i_„ i.rc
Iir.'-criiii'il lonil niiH'iIii*., and liy .ronMaiitly t.illln*; he frequently suffer., from something
Li " I T «:(>i l.'i.'il iriMlir.i'1,1, iirmioiinml It liirurnlili, called psittacose, which may be trans
Sri.- iri* In- IIIOVI-'I Citiirrh to be n constitutional nu.
unsuspecting owner.
I...-1-, ,enl tlu-n-tiiri* ri-iiuiri-s constitutional trcntnn-ni. mhted to his
U*.i'_ Citnrrli Cm.-, 7_.anufa-.l_ri.il by l*. ,l, e h u v y I'l'lii*. f q a v . t h e A e n i l e i n v l
is really
K
}
.V Cn.. T. In. Oi.'ui, 1. tho ivnv Constitutional cur, oii i _ \ ,
,\,
,
. _-'}c'luc*m->i.»>
Ilu nurki-l. It H Ink.'n Int.in.Ily lu <ios.s from 10 about Lhe last, straw; life is growing
drops to :i t'-.'-pooii-iil. It act. tllrcctlv on the Monti loo complicated for tho average un
anil miicm. „nrt-..-<•.. o.' Uie .ystcm. 'ihey nltd- one
bundroil iloll.ir. for Miy oim ll fall, to curt.-, fcend learned human being. The unfriendly
lor clr.iilir. anil tosllni.nluN.
perm, the vindictive animalcule, the
Addn-.: K J. r i i r N i . Y A CO..'ToIcUo, Ohio.
blustering bacillus, hiae in -.our books,
Sold by Priisi!lsl-i, "ro.
'lake Hall's l-'amtly I'M* for constipation.
browse en your carpets, hold swimming races in the wator wo drill.,
A Highlander fell into tlio river they seat themselves by our side in
and, being able to swim. ..art a fearful tho train, invade the very clothes wo
A Slight Jar
Not So Fortunate.
struggle boforo kicking himself ashore. wear, and penetrate to tlie inn_n..osl
Motormaniac—What do you think is
'Twas at. tho skating rink, and the
• • • ' :•••«"•»•.
Said Hie minister to him afterward.!. portions of our anatomy by means of young man was but a beginner. the most difficult thing for a begin•;»;
Ihe
atmosphere
whicli
wc
shall
vci;,
"Donald, Providence was good to you."
ner to learn about an automobile?"
Wherefore he lost his balance!
"Oh ye*-.," retorted Donald, "Provi- soon be cautioned not to breathe.
Frankenstein.—"To keep from talkIlo made a wild effort to grab any- ing about it all the time."
dence was good, but Donald was very
clever tool"
thing in tho way for support. And, as
To Color Meerchaum
:»•_.
A Safe Pill for Suffering Women.—
In Germany where meerchaum pipes it happened, tho nearest thing was a
are moro largely used than anywhere fashionably-dressed lady, also on Tho secluded life of women which
else, the following method is in uso sl.atos. She promptly turned on him: permits of littlo healthful exerciso is
.*.
a fruitful cause of derangements of
for preparing them for coloring. Tho
"You contemptible cur!" sho shriek- i tlio stomach and liver and is accountbowl is soaked first in tallow and then ed. "Do you think I am a lamp-post
iu wax. This is absorbed and a thin or a pieco of furniture, or what? You able for the pains and lassitude' that
so many of them, experience. ParmcThe Liver, Kidneys and Bowels Must coating of wax is he(ld on the f.uvl'aco ought not to be allowed in here, you loe's Vegetable 'Fills will correct irre'«-.!
TO T H E PERSONS COUNTING T H E DOTS IN
of
the
pipe
and
is
made
to
tako
a
high
clumsy lout! What right have you to gularities of the digestive organs and
Be Kept Active to Ensure
polish. Under the Avax is retained the. tear other people's clothes to rajis.
. T H I S H A N D, and many other prizes according to tho
health and vigor. Tho. most
Health.
oil of tho tobacco smoked. To color* and claw (hem In that mad way? restore
S i m p l e Conditions of the Content (which will be sent).
delicate,
woman
can
uso
them
with
a meerchaum pipo properly it shouldT Ypu_ are_not Jit—-*•"
This .3 a chance for clever persons to WIN CASH aud other
safoty,—becausetheir
action.
while.
iye"snTbt;ed""verr~si6\vly'at"Iirsr,'"and ""Dut the young man'had how*""recov-"
- PRIZES witha little effort.- (&UNT-TH&DOTS INTIIBHANDelfectivc,
is
mild
and
soothing.
before a second bowlful is lighted tho (.red his composure,
aud write the number thatyort count on a sheet of paper or post
pipe should be allowed to cool off.
card and mail to us and we will let "you know" at once if you are a
"Pardon me, madam," ho remarked,
Cholly
(handling
his
friend's
revolThis is to keep wax as far up on the "but haven't you made a mistake?"
winner. AN EXTRA PRIZE of f 10.00 will be given for tho
ver gingerly)—"I suppose now if this
ueattst correct count.
"A mistake?" gasped the lady, should go off while I'm holding it like
Not one person in a hundred can bowl as possible, driving the wax off
get along at this timo of year without and leaving the bowl dry aud raw. A "What do you mean?"
MENTION
DOMINION PREMIUM CO.,
this it would blow my brains out?"
'•Simply this, madam," came the
using something to enliven the aclion new pipe should never bo smelted outTHI9 PAPER
His Friend.—"Xo, it wouldn't do
214
St,
James Street, « Montreal, P. Q,
doors
in
extremely
cold
weather.
of the liver, kidneys and bowels.
calm retort." "1 am not your hus- tliat, but it would bore a hole clean*
band !"
Too much eating of heavy artificial
through yonr head."
Read it Differently
foods, loo littlo outdoor exercise, this
is tho explanation.
A man was charged with stealing
Only One "BROMO QUININE"
A man who had liis arms shot oft' In
'J'ho liver and kidneys aro over- a sheep belonging to Bit* Garnet ViV/.- the Uoer War recently applied I'or" a, 'lliat is l.AXATIVI*: DUO.UU QriNJNl**;.
doesn't sho take
lioolc I'm* tlio slKiiaturo of 13. W"; OUOViO.
worked in their efforts to remove the Maurice, '
.
;, "
job at a placo .whero a notleo had Used tho World ovor to Cure a Cold in
poisonous -waste matter from tho sys"I found the poor creature slrayih. betm fixed in llio door with the words Ono Day. ., i!5e. *••>*••
tem. They fail and become torpid on the road, my lord, an' was just "No Hands Wanted" inscribed upon it.
stop a headachs promptly, yet do not contain any of
and clogged. Tho Ijowols becomo con- drivin' it homo," pleaded the accused.
ITe'saw tho foreman who asked him
"What, made that prima donna dedangerous drugs 'common hi headache tablets. Ask your
stipated and stomach derangements
"Can you read?" asked his lordship; if he had seen the .notice.*
mand your discharge?'*'
Druggist about Ihem.'*'.. 25c. a box.,
follow,
"A littlo mo lord."
"Yes," replied tho soldier. "I could, "1 wrote an article," replied tho
NATIONAL DRUG MIO CHEMICAL CO. or CANADA, LIMIT«O, 122
Thoro Is ono medicine whicli will
"You could not have been Ignorant uot obtain a job anywhere else be- prossmnn "saying t.!iat,,sho sings like
ovorcomo this condition moro certnin- then that, tho sheep belonged lo your cause I had no hands, and so I thought an angel, Sho said sho saw no realy and moro quickly than any other, landlord, Sir CI unlet FlU-Mauriee, as I would be just tho right man for this son for complimentary roforenc.o to
and this Is.Dr. Chaso's Kidney-Liver Ills brand-'G.F.M.' was on tho animal." ouo." * . " • ' . '
anybody's singing except her own."
Witch Superstitions.
Durham Mustard
:
PillR,
'Truo for ye, mo lord; but sure I
In somo of tlio country dlfltricta ot
Prior to".tho yonr 1720. there was
This modlcino gets the bowel., in thought, llio letters meant 'Good Fat
England the pcasauts uro said to .beTho clock waa striking flvo a.m. as no BUCK luxury (IB inuBtard in ltB pre- lieve
action at onoo and by awakening tho Mutton.'"
that elvoB and witchos steal babsont form at, our tiibloK ' At that time
Clubbson entered tho house.
liver and kidneys ensures tho tliories from their cradles and plaoo tholr
"This is a flue time for a man of tho sect! T,*n« coarsely pomuled into n own elfin offspring In tho place" of tho
ough cleansing of the Altering and
culckly Alnux cuuiHm. cures cold;, lieuli
Business
excretory ay stems.
• • °* ,
tba ihrou. P. iil lungs
US cents. your ago to bo coming home," snid mortar, aa coarsely Bepurated froin robust child. Alter uclitld has been
A train to Arizona was boarded by
Mrs. Clubbson. "What on earth lias tho ''intcguniont, and iii that roiiRh bupu_.e<.i tho witctieB1 havo no power
With tlio poisonous obstructions rekept
you out until this tlmo-of the Btato prepared for uso. In the your over it; honeo "tho peasants' hnvo
moved, tho iligostivo Hyf'tom resumes robbers, who wont through tho pockets
"My time," cm Id'tho multlblllloiuttrc,
morning?" "
•
Its healthful condition, appetite im- of tho luckless passengers. Ono of "In worth $100 a minute."
mentioned.*It'occurred to ono old wo- thoir littlo onea baptized as soon as
"Why, my lovo." snld Clubbson, talc- man of tho name of Clements, ronid- possible.
proves, jinlns and aches disappear a;* thorn happened to ho a travelling Bales"Woll,"
answered
tho
friend
causalman
from
Now
York,
who,
whon
his
ing off his watch and putting hla
well as Irritability and depression,
camo, fished out $200, but rap- ly, "lot's go. out. tills afternoon and shoo under tho pillow, "I thought, I'd iiiR- In Durham, to rsrliid tho Bood in a
You cannot Imagine a moro satis- (urn
play
$10,000
or
515,000
worth
of
golf."
Her Own Hat the Obstruction
idly tool; $1 from tlio pllo and placed
try to do my Chrlstmaa shopping mill, and pass it through tho sovoral
factory treatment, for biliousness, con- it
A woman in a Vienna theutro camo
in
his
vest
pockot.
.
procossoB
which
are
resort
od
to
lit
•.lipatlon, backaclio and kidney disCorns and warts' disappear when oarly, but none of tho shops aro open tnaltlnB flour from wheat, Tho HOC- out aftor tho first act aud aaltod to
"Whnt do you mean by that?" asked
ease than Dr. Chaso's Kldney-Mver
treated
with Ilolloway's Corn Cure yet."
rot Bho kept for many years to havo tho prlco of the tlokot rorunded
Pills, Ono pill n dose, 2i. cents a box, tlio robber na lie toyed with his revolv- without leaving a scar.
horsolf, and In. tho period of her ex- on tho'ground that having compiled
nt all dealers or '.MmaiiBon, Bnteii & er. Hurriedly camo the answer: "My
In
small
souls
tho
milk
ot
human
front, you surely vould not refuse mo
clusive
POBBCRBIOII Of it KJippllod tilO with tho ro(|uost to romovo hor hat
Co., Toronto.
kindness lo necessarily condensed.
two por zent rtlBoount on a strictly
"Walter, af.lt tlie orchestra to play.
principal pivrto of tho HliiKdoin, iind, uho had hold It on.hor ICUOOH and thim
cash tir.ni.notion liko this?"
something different."
In particular, tho metropolis* with entirely obstructed hor own view of
To do our duly In life, It must ovor
"Any particular selection, r.li'?"
this article, George I. Klnnipod it tiro stage, '
bo done villi tho aid of all that Ir.
"Bomolhlng slower, 1 rnn't oat my
A public-house In a certain dlstric
with fashion by hia nppr'.-ni honoo the
highest in our soul, highest In tlw displnyr. in one oi Its windows till.* food properly to waltz time,"
Pleased at Lar,t
pots In which the iinifttarJ WIIH IOM
nolico:—•
bore tho royal Init.liilB. In Durham t)io
truth that is ours.
"Was your lnat liilBtrosB filltlHficd
"Football results received hero,"
articlo acfiulrod the namo 'jf ''Dir.iiahi with you'!"
,
,, .
Into tills liavon (ino Saturday eve i- Mlnard's Liniment Co., Limited.
uuistard."
Mlnard's Liniment Cures Distemper.
Gontlomoiir-l have used MINAIUVS
Servant,--"Well, sho said phc was
ing a man enteral supporting a young
IJ|
When n mail wriles Ids namo on i man, whoso llgurn Icntlfled to Iho far.. LIN IM I.NT from tlr.io to tlmo for tlio
A Pill Thnt Llfihtons l.lfe.—To tho pleased whon I loft."
hotel register, hu cnn rend It, oaiiily; ho had been engaged lu some deadly l-ust twenty yearn. It was roeomniciiman
who
IR
a
victim
of
tndlgcHtlon
ded to mo by a prominent physician or
hut ho can't, help iimrvolling at. Hie incountor,
Iho transaction of IIUHIIIOHH IIOCOIIICB
"Vo receive' riillia' results liciv, 1 Montreal, who called It llio "gre..!.
poor wrUorH who have reg ist era I
tin addod nilnory, Ilo cannot concon
Nova
Hcothi
Llnlmont,"
It
doo.s
the
lilienil of liliii.—Alcliii-iou (Jlobe.
HOC," nald tho former.
Iriitu hlri mind upon bin tankii anil
doi'lor's work; it Is piirllculaily good
IOBH and vexation iittond him. To mich
"Vo»i, we do," replied tho barman.
lit canes ot ltlioiunuttKUi and Kpialiu.,
u man l'uriiieloo'i. Vcgotablo Pills of"Woll, horo'ii ono fiao the foot Lull
Irish
Yonrn truly,
fer rollof. A COIII'HO of treat mont, ac* •tonn Even Whooplna Couah Quickly—A
match;
yo
might
hoop
him
till
lio
(I. CJ. IHTHTAN.
Lord Londonderry lolls M tale, which
cordlui. to dlrcctloiiH, will convince
Family Supply for 60o—Monoy ReChiirtoi'od Accountant,
convoy*. UH own nionil, nho.it uu Irish, comes to hlsKt'l!"
funded If It Fall..
lilm of their groat oxccllcnco, ' They
Halifax,
N.H.,
Bcpt,
81,
IHO...
mnu lu hln employ. Twu;i on (lie
ii ro conlldoutly rccoiiimcndod IIOCUUHO
A
lawyer
Iii
Missouri,
after
the
paIf fiomcons In your family 1mn an obnvi.r1nHt.ng iiiibjcci
of
Ireland's
thoy will do ull that IH claimed for atlnato,
tient toll of fifteen years, cliilinii to
(lcr.|).nc.utoil caiiRh—ovon whoop.
wrongH,
them.
ln« cniiuli—which lias yielded slowly to
Division cf Social Labor
"We'll not gel. Holm* lliiln ror Ould bo iiiih.* to produce th» moid bi-niiilful
troalnifliit, buy a .0-cont bottle of I'lnex
King George of Knulnml, In MB
Olrlnnd," eaid the non of Krin, "till opals out of silica, Tlii'lr irldo.oonei.
II, In not, by •-onouclng tho Joys tha', nnd watoh that oouuh vnnlHli, If It faUH,
normany. I'Tunee, I.UHKUI nnd Annul- Is Raid to l:o unmirpnuiieil, and great younger ilnyi*. vleltcd Cnniiiln In com'Imclc promptly, and without arguaro near ua that wc -.hall grow vine, money
on can glvo Ihom I. Iny guards of Eng- thing-, arc* especial from tiio now illii- pany with tho Unite of Claronco, One
ment.
but
as
wo
grow
wise
wo
uncoiificloufi*
emery.
A DO-cent liottle of rinex, when mixed
night nt a bid', in Quebec given In
lishmen a good baling."
ly ubaudon tho Joy*, that now arc with lioine-iiiudo niijmr aytuvi makea in
lionor'of the ItoynllloK, llio younger
Mothers!
Are
your
little
ones
And nftor a pause lio added proudly:
beneath
uu.
OUIICCM—R family uupply—of tlio inout ofOrgans
princo do vot oil Ills tlmo exclusively to
"And liegor. t* whole lot
of 'em
fcotlvo COIIRII reniody that money can
It nppcrirri from Iho testimony of iho young IndloH, paying Iltllo or no suffering from itching', burning
shoved togctlii'i' couldn't do It!
Oh,
buy, at a nnvlnif of ?!, Glve;i mutant
(Ir-rvim tho monk of Canterbury, who iilionllon to tho elderly ones or chap* eczemas, or other torturing*
Mind on Business.
It's iho grand navy we've got!"
relief, and will usually wipe out n Dad
flourlHhetl about the year V-W that CI01I6.
In SH houm or limn, Kunliy lire**
disfiguring skin troubk3? Arc Hor Father—I don't know about Ict cough
orgiijui woro Introduced morn thun a
Ills brof.ior reprimanded lilm, point- ..mt
•nmirenff
..mm nil'r with tlnir von lmvo my daughtor, Mr. Sol* pared In flvo nilnutca—directions In pack'
lltilllH-i'tl y e j i l . i l-i-Hlli. .IIIH U l i i e .
ing out io iiini uia miemi iiomtiun mm j * »
___l___l_!l£___i__________.W1_fe_.
(JIH. Will you tuko curo oi tier MI gooa
rinox Couuh 8yrup 1ms a plommnt tanta
/*We^fal^^ramj\\^^e^^^rWm^^^^^*im., %\ W^ W$ %
hy: ifiify .'i'* wr-lt.
YW\%, fVopV^n Ti?t*htR r\x\f\ rr-nsn- Uyh;':
—«iUi'i_r«n ttth. » wiiilugiy, if. aipiiulutea
"Tlmt'H nil right." mild th**' young IcssaiiJiicty in criring for them?
Not Playing the Game
Her Suitor (In the rotill lliic)--I'll tho nppetlto and la slightly luxntlye—
Lady Frloml.—Jliilto, Laura, boon .prince, "There nro two of UH. You
guiunnlco It, sir, o r - r e t u r n tho gaoti.. both good features, flplendld for croup,
Then
you
should
know
that,
in
go
und
slug
Cod
have
your
gnculnm.i.aruncos, throat tlcklo, Inclplum lung
playing at caddying lor daddy?
—liobton TriiiiflCiipt.
troublei, and n prompt, auccceaful remel.iuiia (who liau walked round wllh thcr whllo. I danco with the girls."
most cases, a warm bath with
dy for whooping cough, daddy bofoivi—-Yes, I did my part al!
Mlnard'i
Liniment
Cures
Colds,
Etc
Pln«*x I*, n. m.i**c!ril nnd hlrhlv <*fl-s<*.-n*~i
it
CI
rigiii, uiu iiii'.fiy tjuin'i. .>' i,•.-..•-.
tiatod coiapouiifl uf Jsonvoy WimolJin*
,Ton«'H.--\VnIl, you and 1 won't be
lit hi^r lUt of tho World's Twenty extract, nnd |H rich In cua'.acci ond
lUinuiod me once!
liolghliois much longer. I'm going to
GrcatoKt Women tho Hev, Anna Shaw other elementa which aro «o licallr.ji to
meinbrftnca, Hlmply mis It with aulivo In a hotter locality.
and a gentle application of Cuti- pnin livo first. Now, were a married tlio
Quito n Game
ger syrup or almlneil honey, In a ifl-oz.
Smith.*—So am 1.
"I lmvo fuiuiil Homoililng
to
llvn
for,
man
uoloctlng
20
of
tho
greatest
wocura
Ointment
bring
immediate
re
bottle, and It l» ready for me. Vacif In
JOUOM.—What, uro you going to
Konii'tlilm. tu lilt m,\w llfi.', noniotliliig
he would bu expected to put more homea In the u, H, and Canada than
'«
lief, the little sufferers sleep, tired, men,
niovo, too?
to occupy overy waking liioniont."
Mary Jane, Hainan thn, or what-mor »iny other cough remedy, *
Hriiltli.—N'o,
I'm
going
to
utaj'
hero.
fretted
mothers
rest,
and
peace
»i|j.
wife's
naiiiw
might
be,
at
the
head
'•Ynu, 1 knoiv—Ililils'ii Is a fii-cliinfrlnex finw often been Imltnteit, hut
never BU. ccasfully, for notiiing el.e win
of the list,
In,*? game"
falls
on
distracted
households.
Tho l'opo OWIIM the niORt rxpenuhe
proiluca tlio aame result*. The genuine t.i
AUImu*,?! rnff.'iint R*.inj> nn. Otnrm^nl nr*
fftmrar.trcil to g!v. absolute eatl.*,faction
MnilK'1—I Oiiiiii'ht you nnd tirorf'o chair lu Iho v.... lit. It iri ui,' ooUl .li- rnVl
Many Like Him
t>y i1riif!»',iiU nml rtmUrt evitywhuA n
cr mi-is.y TCifur.Oc-d. -CeitJflcaie ot yuarver, and coiit $1)0,000.
were going nkntliif..
tm.tal to ••I'liilcurm" I»c*pt. 2M. l|'»i»|i.
.;
antee It wrapped In each package. Your
V, H. A., v.itl.«TU{H il liberal .amnio'»' «*»i ><i "What Is mily Hnrdatlt doing thc.o •.ruci.l_:
Marjiirk* -So wt< voro. but w!».v. h^
baa Plnex. or will gtt tt for yiiiu,
*liii.1j-l».
J<()Ol:
MI
ihr.
fV.i»
*uu
Ks.;*'.»n*l
il.'
i
v.**'
.
'
"
awlif-d
Sinlthtri-i,
Girat treatment of tfitlr ttffn-tlDn...
IMvalo dwelling, homi-i
mnv t hod my hat trimmed with ISIS*
Jf I..!, send tu 'i'iim i'iois Co., Toionto,
"Oil, he's working h!« sou's wny Cat.
tlotoi. In- n^Ucil uie ty go fr.r a iW,-./.;- I'.rluiiu reach tho total of
I Hillthrough
college,"
nald
Uiuks.
lit.111!.
rldf,
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THE NEWS, CUMBERLAND, B. C.
whero tbey wou . j,et iuto a Back, aud
PROTEST.'
ARGUS IN THE BIG LEAGUE.
the samo .with bugs. '
• "Seventhly"' **' "• .
FORK'S all right enough, bnt
Hia Hundred Eyea Look Good to Man"Cb. let It all go!" said Mrs. Perkins
etlir '
.•.,.-ager Mara,
Thero
orln't
be
none
whea
as she turned her head away Ih deT H I . last game of tbo Olympic
the
trees.
Jells His Wife Why He Buys spair.
Is decorated fit to kill
world series was about to be
Must Dofend Himself.
°
An' loafln'a kind of a disease, ,
played, and tho gods, from ParFeller orter t>« as free-.
Flour by the Sack.
"But -wo enu't, my" dear," he annassus
to Perigee, were strictly on tue
Cotton
seed
may
bo
fed
to
steers
with
Aa a, bird upon*the tree
swered. "I havo been charged with the
good results, although tho usual prac- qui vlve. - '
heinous offense of buying fiour by tho ft M M n i l 0 JjVKaff'how it waa mean! tice now is to,feed tho cottonseed meal
All the details bad been approved by
.HE DELVES INTO PHILOSOPHY sack instead of the barrel. Ton aro tbe
to be.
remaining after the oil has been ex- President Jove of the Olympian comjury to hear the case. I must go on:'
tracted in the mills, says tho Breeder's mission, and Manager Mars und Man-'
Can't tell tne this paradise
"Seventhly, now and then I borrow
Concerning Courtesy.
Ain't prepared fer human eyes
Gazette. Tho cotton, -seed baa a pro- ager Vulcan had come together, and
Many Restona Actuate Him In Refua- a dollar or so of a neighbor to help me
Or tho soft an' balmy air
Small courtesies of life seem to be
agreed
upon
the
minor
conventionalinounced
laxative
effect
If
fed
heavily.
ing tp Have a Barrel of Flour In tha out of n.pinch. I don't always pay it
Ain't fer breathln' free o' care.
entirely lost in tbo rush of big things.
This may ho overcome In part by cook- ties.
..Teller orter alius quit
House, tha Principal One Being That back with promptness and dispatch.
ing the seed, lu any event the best
It was rumored that Wings Mercury, Tho leaving oft of tbo little things that
Bo as he could loaf a btt
it Coat Him His First Wife*—One If he sees a twenty-live pound sack of
Jn tlio fall.
nro obtained by feeding not the best base runner ln cither league, go to mako living worth th'o while Is a
flour come here be kuows I am still Slie you don' sit what was meant, I iff results
Reason Unheard.
over
six
pounds of seed dally per head would officiate at tho poluts for tho well known and recognized,fact to woger
It.
hard up. If he sees a barrel of Uour
with
a
heavy
feed of corn or Kaffir Thunderbolts, while ,loe Ganymede, men who crave thoso graceful attenB y M . <UJAD.
he will wait on tbo corner to dun me,
"When
the
aun
Is
Rlttln'
dim
corn.
tho cup holder, twirled tho sphere for tions, so easy in tbo giving wheu the
(Copyright. 1SU. by Associated Literary thlnklug I am on Easy street again.
I
Feller
orter
he
outdoors
thought is rlgbt
Tress. 1
Iu some tests-cotton seed has given the Wnrdog?.
Vou cannot fail to see that thero Is a
I.cttln' It EOUIC Into hlrn
Many men uo longer consider !t necAa
In
the,
preceding
games,
the,umbetter
results
.than
cottonseed
meal,
H.' AND MRS. PERKINS sat business point to It.
; Through a million lUUc.pores.
essary
to rise when n lady entera tht
Feller
ortPi*
bo
as
frco
piring
was
to
be
left
to
Pop
Neptune
but
In
inoro
Instances
the
reverse
Is
by their evening fireside, and
"Eighthly, there ts a vast difference
As a bird upon tlio tree
room,
if they protTer a chair it Is selund
Pete
Pluto.
true. In somo .Mississippi tests It was
all was content, wheu Mrs. In going Into a grocery aud ordering a
In tho fall.
dom
done
with tho old tlmo alacrity,
On
the
morning
of
the
great
contest
found
that
ouo
pound
of
cottonseed
' Perkins suddenly observed:
barrel of llour aud a small sack. When It seems to me that's how God meant tt meal was equal to 1.0 pounds of cot- Manager Mars had a caller, a raw and a.few trips on a city car will be
should
bo.
"I declare I must be getting forget- your credit Is a Utile shaky and you -Clark McAdams In St. Louis _?o_t-Dls. ton seed or 1,0 pounds,of corn, while boned youth who bluntly asked that a sufficient to convince the veriest skeppatch.
ful. 1 mount to have told yon this aft- sny barrel the grocer gets a Jar. When
j | ono pound of cotton seed equaled 1.5 place be made for him on the big team, tic or tho truth of courtesy's decayou say sack he tukes chances."
.
ernoon that Ihe flour was out."
i| pounds of.com. Where it Is desired AVhen tho startled manager recovered dence.
Lost.
De it said in favor of man, contin"1 will order a* sack tomorrow," re- "And I've married a man who can't
make a largo use of-cottonseed meal his breath be asked the caller whore
pay for a barrel of flour!" exclaimed An expressman who had parlayed ft to
ually on the rack regarding these
he
had
plnyed,
it
may
be
fed
for
ninety
days
to
the
plied Mr. Perkins without Interest.
dray into a prosperous business waa
Mrs, Perkins.
"In tho bush league down in Thes- omissions, that bo is by no means the
Mrs. Perkins snld no more for five
congratulated by a competitor on the
Capitalists
In
Straita,
greater offender. Women who enteraaly,"
was tho reply.
mlDUtcs. but she hnd something on her
"Xot at nil, my dear. You have mar- extent of Ms trade. Also he was led into
tain will tell you of _co.es of lavtta- .
"Batting
average'-''
mlud. She hitched around in her chair,
the mysteries of It. Priceless freight
ried
a
man
whoso
capital
Is
sometions' to which they have never even"
.
"TAVO
hundred
aud
twenty."
4
glnurod about tha room and llually rewas In bis caro and lie didn't know tt.
times
temporarily
tied
tip.
Thero
nro
received the courtesy ot an ackuowl
'/'Fielding?"
'
,'
:•
v
marked:
Such rellanco was placed' upon , bis
times
when
Mr.
Rockefeller
has
to
run
edgemeut "It; S. V. P." at tbe end of
"
"Seven-nlnety-elght."
"
"
"
'
."Wc have been married about Cve his faco for a buncb of shingles to fidelity as a carrier that he wns uot
n card or noto means nothing to n woTho
manager
laughed
uniII
his
helyears."
repair the roof of tho smokehouse. oven cautioned about his responsibiliman too thoughtless or too ill bred lomet
fell
off.
,
i
"Four years, eleven months and twen- Capital comes and goes, you under- ties.
tako Ave mluutes for a reply. Such
"And
just
where
do
you
think
we
ty-one days." replied'Mr. Perkins art- stand. Some days a capitalist has | An illustration was suggested. . .
treatment of a social, courtesy is an
can'1 make you available?'
„.
A
box
wltb
breathing
spaces
contain,
er consulting his memorandum book.
million*, at bis command; again he has
offense garish enough to-cause the ofThe
bush
leaguer
grinned.
"And tho tirst flour you bought after to bent ihe street car. I will now ed a Belgian hare.
"You can uso. me best on tbe coach- fender's name to bo struck from the
"Here, you sec," said tbe dlscursor.
•we started keeping houso was a twen- resume:
In'
lines, see? Dere won't nothing bap- _ocia! list of tho hostess. " >
a very valuable animal. Probably
ty-live pound sack."
"Ninthly, between tho tlmeyou' buy "is
pen
on de Deld dut 1 don't pipe. 1 can The small courtesies' of woman to
(
"I remember as' well as If it hap- a twenty-live pound sack of Dour and it is worth thousands." -,
One of the fluctuations to which
see.beforo
an' behind an' in every di- woman aro fully as Important ns those
"Is that so?" said the owner of tho
pened only yesterday."
tho breeders of live stock are someuse If up there can ho no great ad- business.
rection;
an'
as fer gettSn' onto de sig- froin man to woman or .woman to
"I never thought of thar.
"You came up the street lugging It vance or decline in the price, but when
times subjected Is well Illustrated
'•
nals,
derc's
nobody can touch me;. man.
by the remarkable rebound shown
on your shoulder."
you buy a whole barrel you may Ond Let's have a look at it."
Why,
bo.
take
it
from
me
dat
I
can
by
the
Hercfords
of
lute,
says
the
"I asked you why you didn't buy voursclf ns much as a dollar tho loser,
Tho top of the box was ripped off,
Kansas Fanner. This Is a very useeven tfco what's iu deir minds. Vou
The Finger Bowl.
flour by the barrel and havo it seut up, i S « i ^ i n u o h * . o i nt oZ Unie, I * • •»"*>»»>«• « " and ran away a
ful brood-of cattle which hus. had
sure
need
me.
boss."
A
finger
bowl 'is the tlnal service of
n widespread popularity, and yet It
and you said you would."
-Manager
Mars
looked
the
boy
over.
a
fruit
"Course
and usually terminates
but
suppose
wo
go
on
and
buy
a
tboa-j
"
{
^
™
,
,
lias
seemed
to
bo
on
tho
toboggan
•
m
a
n
c
r
a
l
c
h
e
(
3
h
I
i
)eftrJ
"I remember."
for some time past Of late, how"What's your name?"
- .-, ,
a
dinner.
The
bowl should be half
Baud
barrels
of
flour
and
loso
eacb
Flour In Small Sacks.
ever, there has been a surprising
as he watched the vanishing act.
"Me
name
is
Argus,
but
de
boys
call
tilled
with
water
and set upon a plate
time?
*
•"But yon have never done It, At Inrenewal of Interest, and this ' has
"I guess he's a valuable animal, all
me 'Qimlet Kyes.' "'
holding a small dolly.
"Tenthly"—
been shown at all the big state
tervals you havo come lugging another
"If wo could read their signals." said ' When the plate upon which ,lhe bowl
"And you call this philosophy!" said right," was his observation, "but ho fairs In the corn belt, with a culmilack. Every ono around here knows
nation tn tlio show, ring, and sales
hasn't got much sense. lie doesn't
Mars thoughtfully, "we'd have 'em Is carried to the tablets Intended te
Mrs. Perkins as sho rose up.
of tbo -American Royul. Various
know where he's going., because,his
frazzled. Boy. I'll give jou a chance." receive the" fruit the.' bowl and dolly
causes are assigned for this "comaOne*Reason Is Wasted.
address Is on the box."—Chlcago-Kven' And tho rest Is mythology.—Cleve- are placed at one side ci the dish.
bacls,"
among
which
aie
the
grow"Tho Jury will please keep quiet," ing Post.
ing scarcity of beef animals and
land
Plain Dealer.
Tips of Augers of eacb hand are dip
ho answered.- "I am on trial and maktho consequent, revival of Interest
ped lu turn Into'the water and rubbed
ing my defense.- A3 I-was about to j
In this" breed- of rustlers -and the
together gently ontfl all fraces'of the
A
Cruel
Allusion.
Inherent
excellence
of
tho
breed.
say: .
'
Arouses Su .picicn.
All these may ' have been factors,
fruits
aro removed. They, are .dried
Representative
Sherley
of
Kentucky,
"Tenthly,. flour kept In a barrel J9
but the early^ maturing and" beef
We have noticed that when, a
apropos--of his* pure food and drugs on the napkin!" which should" remain
bound to deteriorate. It must lose
'producing
...qualities
arc
probably
woman spends all her time be-. <
bill, told In Washington fo the Post- ou.the knees and. not be used aa a
the most potent Th* Illustration
more or loss of Its uutritive qualities. .. tween twenty and thirty. In flirttowel a.tena hand bath.
^•
shows
a-typlcat
Hereford*'steer.
a ,story about a .milk- adulterator. •
If fishbones, crumbs- and soup bones,'
ing she.generally- has to hustle
"This
chap
Is
a,
millionaire."
be',
if
tho
"water
lu'rhe.bow!
Is
scented.,
tad. hammers, nails, broken glass
between thirty and' forty to
said.
"He
has
matte'his
millions
out
the
odor
should
bo"
very
faint.
Indeed
I and other tilings are spilled Into it
make- almost any kind of a man
extent of eight or ten pounds daily per of the milk trade. Last summer be A better plan is to place a single fra
it becomes a source of danger. Mrs.
bellev sho Is In earnest.—Spohead without experiencing tho injuri- decided -to give a bal' mascpie at bis grant blossom or^leaj to float on the
Perkins, suppose I am eating a hot kane Spokesman-Review..
ous
effects' that sometimes attend a magnificent country house.
6U rfa ce __>f_,t_fe_i.mlnjntuxe_Ja kc. -The
.biscuit—spread—with—clover lmney____
~i$&&$
jonger
period
of
such-heavy.deeding.
host or hostess may set the example
"Discussing
thebal
masque
with
Eu'cb a thing Is not likely to happen,
Cottonseed bulla make a good rough-- an aristocratic old lady—she-was lhe by taking the" blossom from tlie bowl
but suppose It does-and 1 swallow u
Pity the Hor .e.
age to use witb it. and corn In addi- - guest of honor of a large house party and drying it on the napkin ,atid pincan opener that was dropped tuto tho
When lhe Ullltown uorse 'guards Hon udds to ihe rapidity .ot gains. '
ning it* on as a favor. x Pansle9. are
~the, millionaire said:
flour barrel. What is the can opener turned out for parade, there were* a
" '1 don't know whether to"go myself particularly pretty for this purpose,
going to do with mc? What effect Is good many antiquated steeds, but A product known as cold pressed cottonseed cake or caddo cuke is mado to tho ball as Louis XIV. or Shake- and nasturtiums mako gay little craft
it going to have on my system? Sup- iy r o 0 p e r splasher's charger-or what from tie crushed seed uncooked nud
for sailing In the linger bowl.
speare. What do you advise?'
pose it is a tuck;hammer instead. tbcI . e w n s 0 r it-was 'unanimously,
I
without
removing
the
hulls.
This
is""The
aristocratic
old
lady
put
her
Suppose It is your buck comb. Don't awarded tho biscuit.
I moro bulky nnd- coarser than cottoa- tortoise shell lorgnette on • her high
Etiquette of Wedding Glfte.
answer mo impetuously and without
"(Jood gracious!' gasped the s*>r. . seed meal, and It Is claimed that the bridged and urlstocru tic .nose, looked
Though
persons in mourning may not
duo thought, but tnke half an hour to geaut "What the dickens "have you i preparation without heating leaves' it
tho millionaire milkmnu slowly up and attend «>Ither the-.religious ceremony
thluk over It. ' When you bavo an- got there. Splasher?"
more digestible. It may be fed-heay- down nnd replied: ••
or the reception- fojlowlng a marriage,
1
swered wo will tako up eleventhly."
Ily with comparative safety and pro"A
horse."
•"If,
I
wero
you
;I'd
just
put
on
a
they send wedding gifts the same us
"Then I'll never answer!" exclaimed.
duces 'larger gains than Us composi- pair of pumps and go as'a wnicrfall..." iMliey.cspoc(cd"tO be present.
Tho
sergeant
major
said
a
lot
of
BTl-JJaiNCI UOSIE THE MOUlt.
Mrs, P. as she flounced out of the room, things, mostly unprintable, and wound tion would lead one to expect. To get
—Louisville Courier. ,
Siioutd' 'tlie wedding Invitation-be
"Gone!" sighed Mr. Perkins as ho U1) w * tn .
that we get flour twcnty-Dve pounds at
tbe Inrgest gains with auy feed desent
to a friend, who is traveling or
a time. It has always been painful and looked after hor. "(Jone, and sho will
"1 see bo's cast a shoe."
rived from cottou seed It is necessary
who
lives
ot a distance the recipient
embarrassing to mo. Is there any rea- never know thnt"Yes. Blr."
I
''•'.'•!.• I . •
to feed com In addition.
sends n bridal gift and IB careful to
son why you don't buy a barrel nt a "Eleventhly, 1 must reduco Ui sacks
•Two
Claeseajof^uGbantf.;
"What! You know It? Then got him
forward It so* that It will reach the
to tea pounds after (his. owiui* to m y Bbod."
time, oa most other folk* do?"
There nre. just two classes of
Pumpkins
For
Cows
and,Hogs.
bride bcToio the ceremony If possible., ,
"Mrs. P.. here is a thing to be talk- capital being tied up In c-xlhsh!'
married m e n - t h o s e that go
"Hnvo u little mercy," pleaded - Pumpkins hiive been In.use for feed"Tn case-the, recipient does uot know
ed over nud' fully analyzed nud ex^iqme early nights and those
Splasher. "Three's ns many ns he cnn ing cattle und hogs for manyymra aiid
the
bride or her family, but him rer
plained. und-1 hope to Und you conUft!"-W ashlngton Post.
that 'ought-' •'tb^—Detroit Free
The Sympathetic BurQlar.
nro valued; very-, highly In sonm, comceived'cither
spclnl or substantial fasiderate- Yfbev n man buys flour by
Press.
'''•' •'•'•' ' vors' from Che groom, the present Is
"I woke up suddenly tho other night
munities.' Thoy are especially v'nlutbo aacl. Instead or tho barrel bo must and thought I hoard u burglar tn the
A flr*ve Men.
sent to tho] bride tha same ns if she
Lave nu object In view. Thero must room. 1 sat up in bed, and tbnt nwoko
were un nciptnintnnoe.
Le a Btroug motive behind It lie must my wife."
Is n braye fellow,
, -Safe. ', " '
«nd
pigs.
Tlio
seeds
are
very
rich
In
A'n invitation extended to those who
lio guided by some sort of philosophy
Patrice— Why so?
"What did sho do?"
"Why Is It you don't wear a swohter, know the hrldo nnd groom only slightprotein
and
also
net
ns
a
vermifuge,
instead of a mere whim."
"I told him tovho careful, thnt mlSho accused mo, ns usual, of hnrclearing animals of worms arid putting Johnny?" nsked Hie mnn who hnd been ly and nro Iii no wny obligated to
"Oh. if you aro going to lug in phi- Ing n burglar bug. Said I'd novor hear crobeu cnmi» from kissing."
tbo digestive organs,In excellent con- wutchlng tlio football game o f tho either docs not demand n gift. While
"And ho wasn't nfrnld?"
losophy I don't want to Hear 'any ii real burglar if I lived u thousand
pni'liculnrly florco little plnycr who bnd
dition.
moro," said tho wife. "You'll always years. I snld I'd bet 1 would. She «nld
"Nolliln'. He snld ho wns from Mia* lixporlmontH have shown thnt* It ta gone through It nil iu his ahli't slecven, It Is considered good form to respoud
with npiesont, It Is <|iilte ns proper to
tiring In what.yon call philosophy to . ho'd but 1 wouldn't. • And Just then n nourl-ht' hnd to bo shown."
"My mother won't Ict mo havo a send to the bride on her wedding dny
as good "to feed pumpkins raw as
belp you wriggle out of things."
shadowy form roso from behind tlio. "And did you show bim V"
cooked, or better. The chnrncter ot sweater for fear I would learn toplay
"Geo! I didn't lmvo to. Ko snM ha'il the pumpkin Is such-Hint It must bo tho nwful gnmo of football'," lid "ro* n box, bosket or bouquet of flowers
dresser nnd n bourse volco exclaimed,
Hew First Wife Wat Lost.
with n card of congratulations.
tried liurd tu Ond some, but ho couldn't 'considered ns n roughage, riithor than piled.-*Buffnlo Express. •
"Dut I hnvo explanations nnd insist Tic,wins, mn'nm!'"
sec
utiy."~Youkers
Stntimmnn.
thoy bo heard. It is duo to mo na a "Did you catch hlrn?"
ns n concontrnto. This Is shown ttftlio
' ,„ ., Points' to Remember.
"Catch hlrn! I didn't try. I Just laid
Overcrowded New.
hunbnml nud provider. Vou uro Mrs.
cimo ot hogs by a trial lit tho New 'At nn liifonnnl dinner custom bna
Worklnp'the
QrowUr.
'
there
nud
laughed
and
henrd
him
slam
Perkins No. 2. Mra, Perkins No. 1; as
Hnrapshlre .experiment* Ktatlon wheredecreed
that tho bostons bo served first.
"llonry,
I
wnnt.fiO
cents."
two lots of sliotoa wero fed rnw piwip*
you have been told, mot hor death tlio door nnd run down the atroct. And
Sho looks over the (IIHIKSH ns they nro
"Whnt
for?"
Rtiy,
my
wlfo
wns
so
mud
uho
didn't
klna. ono lot receiving In iidilltlon
by accident. Sho was Umplng across
served nml suggests any changes to be
•'I need u now hnt"
milk nnd the other mill; nnd eornuionl.
(bo street when a car struck hor. Had spritk to mo for a whdlo day. But I'll
mndo before tho guests uro nerved.
"Huh:
Vou
enn't
buy
n
decent
hat
The tlrst lot nmtlo n tliilly gnin pur pig
tho not boon limping oho could havo bet one thing."
' t h e hostess given tho slgiuil for lenvfor .130 contH,"
"Whnt, la It?"
of 1.12 pounds, while tho tutted minion
got out of tlio way. Why was sho
Ing
the titble by quietly rising. f.r.**t see
"Very well; I want $5 thnn."-Chl- gain of 2.2(1 |U>.IWIB.-K. (J. King, iudl*
"I'll Dot that burglnr was n married
limping? Roenuao, my donr Mrs. P.,
lng that nil tho guests have finished.
cngo
Tribune.
.
'
nmt Experiment Station. ••*.,
alio hud broken n lib wbllo bending mnu.'N-Clovelund Plain Dcnlor.
' Coufiejiy ilfiiiinndH that nny Introdnc* ,
tion twelve recognition, no matter If ll
ovor tho flour bnrrol to scrnpo the boti
IH; undDHlnible, hut tho ncqunlntiinof
tom. . This wholo fiucstlon Bturts right ^4 *M^M^t<tA*i3Wt-*><M)|>4i tj-M-ifrxfrjl
Sllao* For Dtef Cattle.
can bo <lru|i'pwl nftcrwnrd by n fnllurc
Wo flttcd n bunch of cuttle for our
thoro."
May Lots His Job.
to rocogiilJiii tho undcalrnblo part)
puliilc ante inHt wliitor by feeding prin"But becauso she bent over tho flour
Tt li> to ho hoped thnt the boy
when next, you meet,
cipally
slingo
In
nn
open*
yard.
Hiiys
nn
barrol"emporor of Clilnn will be taught
.When n young mini Invites n girl In
lown
ft'cdiir
In
tho
Hii'cdcr'H
<ji»..etto,
noiuo
good
initio,
If
this
Insur"You would do Iho same, No uso to
n
dnhed ho BCOH thnt her program l»
Thoy
hnd
n
littlo
corn
und
cob
riienl
gency keeps up tio mny ho wimdispute facta. You might hcnil ovor
woll
'filled, nuking her if there IH IIIIJ '
mixed
ID
wllh
Iho
sllngp
und
timothy
tho flour bnrrol llfty tlmo* and not <£ nliig the "Help Wntiti'd' ndvor*
friend In the ronivi HIIC wishes to favcr
buy for roughage, but dlil not wo the
|
tl.i-moutH.-Diuivcr
itopuhllcaii,
<|
break n rib, but thero would bo a flflytiiKldo of o 'hiirii unlit'they wont'to tha*
It,Is qulie n« iioecBHiiry for a girl MI
«rEt tlmo. Having lost No. 1 tlmt '£$& £<H--K4>'f-*M'$4-<-fc'!> t'fyQQ&Q/Mi $$
_n!c ring. We liuye" never tilted a
womnn'In glvo her neat to mi older wo
way, tio I wish to loao No. 2V"
bunch of'cattle*'Hint'were tea na good'
mnn ns for a mnn to oxiXind tho snm.
"That's oil bosh!" oxelnlmcrt Mrs.
condition ns t b w wore und in UH good
court eny,
What'ethe
Ui»7
Perkins, with IHjthloncd color, "and
bloom. A great tunny good feedors
In ucccpttug nn Invitation marked It
"floorgo." sho naked. "If wo, wera
If wo can't talk without your drugging both young nnd single again would you
wore ot thu ante tiiiTf wero nuxl'mw to
8. V. P. uu immediate answer should
timmm
In Ihe fact thnt you wero a widowor want inn to bo your wife'/"
ktlow how -tlioao cutlla wore fed. ns "There's nlwnys room nt tho lop," bin given, nn n "Inst minute" iicccptuiiu'
when I married you then wo won't talk- "Now, my dear," ho ohacntmlndrdly
they remarked thnt Uicy were In us "Not Blnca tho cost of living" got up mny Incouvunliwa the hostess.'
tttlll"
"I know ho'a n dnrlinu. but I'm line ffimllHoii for public siilo aa any <|i,i|-f."-i-IMtr*liiiii'!!!i l'l*i"-*4.
replied, "wlmt'fl tlio uao trying to start
99 * * e, m **, m / * ? » » # . « ^ # _»T «i | t <**
a quitrrel just na wo tnivo nettled down afraid It's no uso. My iitiahuutl qu<**uc t t ) l e r hnd seen,
Thi Uvinu Cup.
•Thnt 1«. wn will contlno nurfclf to to 'iiijoy II nulet cu'-i/iiBr-Chlca-iv. iiie ijo^-'*
Tile lio.U uiaJ IH.MC.VMIIJI.1; flf'.st fn/in
Installments,
tho flour ruination. Vou nro nuking ftccord-nwaM,
"Jou buy 'Ira, lydy, Vou cnn gat
Hbo-Dld you any Hint Mr. llrown n loving cup, then tho iru"8t of honor,
Hoo Notts.
why I haven't bought It by tho barrel
another u»bund, but you won't «lt Wltb cheap corn and oilier grnln* jw.w buying (in automobile on tho In- nfter which tlio cup is passed nround
luatoutl of the wick. I will una won
tho tnblo to iho oilier guests. I.ncli
nnothor dorg Uko 'Ira."-London Opln. iitiy mnn who could tiny n few-pig's .tulliiicutplun?
Hard Work.
"Firstly, you might huve broken a
nncon-And you say llshlng Is a Ion.
nud IhilHh tlieiu fur market could make ; IIu--*¥t*a; ho got n pair of «ogglos pnrtou la oxpueU'd to give a tonst or a
rib.
ii*i*.uui;. K&v.iV'iikei
n IHUe prulit, l>nt u rwpwv* *->i.iu wini limit mid then a linen dumcr.-Uuauiu cv-Mfv-cnl.
It the dinner Is given
for Hie fumi
•^M-'M**^*'-*'*-**^
"gccondly, the wife.whn dives into n
Rgbert-Surol
ability K» grow pigs mail fatten tlmo Herald. •
1
•* ., .
of
honor
Ilu'
cup
la
passed
first to thi.
flour barrel naturally twos more Minn
"Whero doos tho exerclso come In?"
Darred Out,
on.Hliiy-cent corn uud irtnUo n red*
giiPNt
nml
i
Imn
tu
thn
host'ilnd
hiwtM-m
the ono who dlvnu Into a mnck-n titles"DlggliiR tlio worms." - l'onkors
Wo wouldn't hnvo so mnny
Effective,
xonubli* profit.
After'this
11
IH
piinHcd
nroiind
Hie in
tion of tlotnoatlc economy, you see.
"old fnmlllca" now If there'll
Statesman.
If you luive never fried rape rnlpe a nucon-T undiTHtiinil aomc of your bio, It la nlwnys PIIMKNI nt ilu. cltwe
oi
•Thirdly, In buylnc hy tho barrel you
been nn cttlcli-nt Immigration
small Held noxt spring It t» very hens lun'i.1 ninpiioil liiylng'/
tlio
dinner,
Wine,
clnrct
cup,
fri;|t
ligbcrt—Two of ihem hnvo.
have to pay for tho barrel, which Is DO
popular with the hog* iind docn thmu
humect Ion buii'iiu then -Puck.
' A New Gno'end Nlo.it.
punch or even ••!i!t*r may be used.
IIIICOII-WIIIH'H the cnip'o*.'
good fo ymi.
'Twee clear, the bis round moon ahone out. i)M4>WWt4M-bt't*l44M44>«>*m
a world of good
t - <> - »
••Fourthly, the neighbors rnn't tell 111
Do not be stingy In the xi*e of clean I.gbort-Moturcnr.-Ht.iiy Ktorlc*.
Brideimaid Hint,
»,Ulil,
fh(» npn nt deception wlifihcr lln» bar- btain iluU»i. ,li.uviiii'H
straw
for bedding, but do imt uee I
Cruel
Hint
. . . • . ,
Brlilpsmnlda
nud mnlds of imnor fol
rel contains Rnwduat or flour, mn noth- Dut toon It clouded, llghtnlm Aeiht-fl',
"I must brush thecobwobs from my 'loug, himvy mrnw In tin* bid of the
B»»y Fruit,
ing *» Rnlned In tho nay of prestige.
bruin"
farrowing FOW, II.* WHIH'IHUCH very
i t t u i i
Whnt does ihlM'poiit'ii'BlplaotwWob low unbe-MnulnBly the wlshfs of the
lirldo rcgnrdlng thi»,color nnd efylu of
"Fifthly, In cane tri*» noimo burns up And then doira came the nln.
Then you ought lo get n vncanaa young |>tgi get tangled up lu It and !| ii. nr w> much coninluV'
» ' , ' . .' >
tbtlr gowns nnd all tb* accca»nr.M.
you low a barrel Instead of a sack.
iltanet,'»-ilaltliut»ra Amurlcau.
|*U*.
I "IUUWB."-Washington Stat.
~lk.iton Trinieriat
"fllit-ly. mica will get Into a barrel
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THE ,NKWS,'.CUMBERLAND, BBTTISJI.
•mmZ.rn.Xm.

(2) The means proyosA. tolje ft-doi'levl
to lower and refill; None.
issued Eve-.y T u e s d a y b y t h e (3) The nature an--, character in detail
ol the works proposed lo be constructed
Comox & Gonab-spland to provide for the discl-nuge uul penning
Publishing Company. back of the water: A small dam will \ti
cimsiriictctt with an eitfh->inch pipe oicf-,
Thin; paper will not. hold itself let. • • ' ' ' . ' . . ' - . . .
rea'pon-nhle for the opinioos of oth- Signature
Wi.LUN'CTON C'OLLtERYXo., L'l»
m-ri, as may appear in iti columns
\V." L. Coci.SON, GenciahiMai a er
<rotn tiiu<vto time..*..,*.
P.O. Address
Victoria, B.C.
" E x t r a c t from Memorandum of Aseoclatton of Wellington Colliery QomWEDNESDAY, Mar.'"13, 1912,
pany, Limited: :
(a) To acquire by purchase, grant,
lease,
or in anjr. other manlier » * * *
WATER NOTICE
water and rights to water * * * *
(d) To carry on the buainess of * *
OTICK iji bcieby yiveti that an • * electric light, heat and power
application will be ir>*d'e supply •" * *•'"•
uial.r Part V. of the " Wa o- Ac, (») To manufacture and uee as a
1909," to obt-tin a licence in u,e motive power electricity * * * *"and
",...... Diyii.iu.iV of Ootm.x Di.trict to manufacture or acquire plant,
(n) The naiue of C o m p l y in machinery, apparatus and materials
lu-h Wellington UuU.ery Company" of ovory kind for the production and
distribution of electritlty • • • • to
Limt'ol.
generate, ute or dispose of . ui>| 1. or div'Tbe head oilice: Vjcto h , H.O. 'tribune ele.tricily
'.for**.lighting 01.
Thecupitul, how divided, fhow •notive power .., .and to...o istru< t. la\
ing amount puid up: $2,00').G00, down, establish and carry cut, cable.,
•".livUM into 20,000 share, oi $100 wires, lines accumulator., lamps and
.vorks. •
"each.* fully paid up.
[If for mining purposes*] Fret*
NOTICE.
Mine:'* Certificate No . . . . . . ,'....
,* (ii). The i>aoio,pf the lake, stream [ti--the Supreme Court of Briti>lor ?.oviri e, [if unranied, the,deccri|iColumbia,
tion it] A creek passing near the
In the matter of the Estate oi
mouth of No, 8 Tuom-l, whicli tunHenry Brooks?, deceased, and
nel i* situato near the division line
Ve ween Sectiou 3 in Township 9, Iu the matter of the"Official Adlniiiiatrator'u Act."
nnd Secti'.n 34 in Township 10, in
NOTICE is hereby giv.p'i.. thn
0'jp.inx District,
:
(o) *Ti.:0 point of diversion: At or under an''order granted by Hb
noiir jnnc.ion of a email stream, Honour C. H. Barker dated tin
flowing from, -'the mouth of said loth December,• 1911, I, the unTunr.ol No. 8 wHh above described
designed waa appointed .-'.Admin«fr«ek,
istrator of all and singuhy the es(d) The quantity ef water applied* for [in cubic feet per second] tate of Henry Brooks.
AN parties having claim*8.5 cubic feet . ( •) The character of the proposed against the estate of the said de
works: Reservoir at or neirthe ceased are requested to /furnish
particulars of the same ou or beim.uth of Baid Tunnel No. 8.
(f) The premises tn "which tie fore the 10th day of January, 1912.
witer is to be used *Jde.cribe;>anie] and all partiet indebted to the tain
li.-, upon and nbout Seo'ion 3 in estate are requested to - pay sue
Town.hip 9 and Lo. 223 iu paid indebtedness to me forthwith.
Towhs'hip; the snid land being held
GEO- THOMSON,
by l!-e paid Applicants in fee from
Officiid Administrator.
""i~\xnF<yx.T. ~~~
-—~- — ~
Dated at Nanaimo, B. C. tins IcTl
[a] Tho puifpoaee ilor which the
day of December, A. D. 1911.
wit'or i* to be ured: Industrial.[tf] Tf for irrigation describe the
TENDERS.
laud to heirri^a'cd, giving acreage
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[i], F ibe.water iu to bu uicd for In the matter of Henry Brooks,
deceased.
power or mining purpo-.es describe
T E N D E K S for the purchase 0
tho pliioe where the water is to bo
returned.to •some nntur.it channel, tho South E a s t part of, froetioim!
and lhe difference in nltitudo be- North Ea.t quarter of Sec. 20,
.weep point of diversion and,point Township 9. Ooinox District, con< f return, . . . . .
taining 20• acres', will be receivet'
by the undersigiKul up to the 20tl
[\] Area of Crown land in'ended day of January 1912, .
to be occupied by tbo propo.od
G R O . THOMSON,
works: No Crown land to be Otcu
Official Administrator.
pied
[ k ] This notice waa posted on the Nnuaimi, B. 0 „ Dee. l o t h , 1 9 1 1 .
twenty fiixth day of J a n u a r y . 1012, « _ _ W U M _ _ _ M l l U _ l - _ M « I M n ^ ^
NOTICE.
and '-application will be made to tho
Commibnioiier on the fourth dny of
NOTICE is Iiereby given tin
Mnroh, 1912.
the
undersigned has ^urehiketl lhe
[1] Give tbo nanifa und addresses
ot any riparian proprietors or liceu Lnuiidry business of M.wr L.iiK.
t=e«8 who or whoeo lavnlfl ate likily All depts and claims ngui'int the
Clean, bright *• cud wholsoin'e,"
to be affected by the .proposed Hiibl Mali Loo mnet bo prosentiHl low in water and carbohydrates,
wot:k», cither above dr below the to him for payment, and all depth but containing nearly double the
«mile'-! No proptietoid or lioen.ecH duo him must ho paid him 011 or amount of fat aud piotein, pound Nanaimo lUclway Compnty did
or their Uud* are likely to be
before the expiration of'*hivt\ For pound, than the ordinary feed on tbo ninetionth day of Janunry,
012, depopil in 'he Laud Koui-iry
tiff.', ci."
stuffs in local use, it
days I'iom the date hereof.
OtlVcein the City rf Victori.', in
Attttch fc'uoh copy oi auoh pnrtnof
the Province of HritM) Col un.bin
>VINU UONO,
Meets all the Requirements
tliu Compeliy'n memoriiinkiro of
pliin, profile and book of reform ro
Dated fit Cumberland, B, C.
of a Profitable Dairy Feed nhowinu lhe locinion of ilfl p'O
iiHHOciution ua authorize iho \>r>
.J nn miry 5.2nd 1912.
|.io-.cl a; pl'catiiMi a*i'! su.rl;a.
and compared iu price with what loced line of railway from HI ft el.
is asked for other feed stuffs, is Creek to Cum pi oil Hi vor, Van
( fJlC^aiyre) WBLLINGTON COI^
NOTICE
triple protein value for your couver I.litnil, il*i»n MHo 40 -o
LJHJKY CO,, LTD.,
Mile 72 8, an up) roved by the
lis superiority lies in Hoard ol Unilvvny' CommiH.ionerH
NOTICE is hereby given thnt thf money.
\V I. I;OIUH".S, tb uiT'il Mann|.er,
firm of " Cloutier & the fact thai feeding it increases for Canada
r.O, AiJdrijB*) Viotorin, B.0. partiiiTnliip
both the total digestible uiatlcr
M
DATKD this twenty sicoud
•Kiikhi'iile,
I.yiv«i'y-8tabli>
keepen>
" • - «'-•'"**
and the amount of fat ruicl pro- day of January, 1012.
iu the City of Ciunberland B.C. tein in the daily ration
\V. F. BALMumy,
,M iii'l.H^ .'.'N I'.'I. iil'OUING
has
tins
day
been
dissolved,
Secrelary.
VVATiiK.
And
Saves
you
40
lo
0%
on
Fe?J
All debts due the firm must be
(.) Tli.j pljicc'ofthe wrdposuil re.ervoir
Mn>, Siinnia will give k^sons
You .should uot be w i t h o u t it,
ior Morir.Ki A' or nonr the mouth of No. paid forwith to MeBsers Potter
1
8 Tiinu*' , which said Tunnel in above and Kirk bride who is hereby nutli- Malted grains, fresh nnd sweet ou the piiu.ouat her houso in Jerfrom t h e brew kettle, drscd iu a usalem, formerly owned by Mr.
ile'-saib-'il.
orisml to give receipts for thu same,
continuous vacuum process by
(,i) Ilu. retiins by which it lu proposed
James Stewart, on and al'ler
All debt (igninst this firm iiitisl
(V».«iorr' th« v.iieri Hy a dam at or near
Mntch 'ith-—until ihen in Camp as
be pn. tun led for pii^muul uillun Royal Stork food Comnany, Ltd.,
ib. nvnuh of .aid No. B 'runnel.
usual, (n) Tha low wai nr .i.».it o( -.lieru.ervoii iiU days irom tlio date hereof, lo I) rye i'ii of and Dealt-iv-; 3» Food
rite or.'I-** 1. Son squnru fcnti The a'ren MeflRoi'H I*otter i& Kirkhritle.
Products,
FOU SAI...'_~-The South Knst
nt 'he heinht at \sliicl-i it is propped to
V. H. CI.OUTIKU
SCOTIA nud F R O N T STUKI.T.., corner of Maryport, Avenue ami
•icv. ihe w.-u-.-r iattoomuat'c foot; and the
DatodJan.
22
1912.
VANCOUVER, ll.C.
ditVeitaU J-vlcwuioa bc'-'-?('.o H"? hli'h
Second St., with buildings, Price
and low v\ ,ter oli»m*s is 5 i*.et.
mt*\~~imf.*m>,w~ii..*-4imi.+. run
$1)85,00, Apply at this oilice or
(v) llnw IH it pr*'|i,i*icd to ntquirt the
NOTICE,
P. O. Pox 04.4 Vancouver.
land neoeiuiiv fer'.In; ptirpctie: Thi*. .tp*
Tho
nnnual
mooting
of
the
ConliCitniH o»'n ihe \>.\uty
Woofli'i. ^honvilioAino,,
mox Creamery Association Ltd.,
(w) Appin*iiivit«ly thn mnnbei nf acreThe
Qrertt Jlnglm .Uemnly,
imi-f inn .li ct 10 be impounded; OntTonus ainl*nvinorntoHth«v*.*nriU'
will ho held in the Agricultural
iiui'vniin fiyHtfliii, III;II'.I>.I imv
lentlr of one nr.i^.foot.
111.3*1 In oldVofniuJMrmAJH
Mall,' Com'tunny. on Thursday,
Ull" Debility, Mmtfti nnd Tlrttht ll'm'i'i/, Dr
(x) Whether it h proposed tolowcnhc
January IStli, 1013 'it 8 |>. m. ' vonur-ni-y, ke.-titnl If'Mknriiii.JimwHUiiiH, i./n,
wmcrin itny naii.M. Itike-cr ttaiidin^
mnUrrhfffii nml I^'felao/Mime w hiy.'imiVlcoMWrliov.Mxfortf-r." Onowlll|)l<«}M",fr
body ol "Mrn '.i J 'I ^h ihem
W M . I-UN*'.'AN,
.vlll in o. »«>l'l -7 »" nniiwiHtM or nmltut Sta
I'
1 The iir'tiapiiT.t. nxitint ni lite levMir
it! ii |,W. on w-pflk
"n^JkVaP'
Secretary,
PrMpriotoiB,
v/onitcWj/ Wiw.'.m)
Toro«tn,om/,
inyr. Not'. wi'i'<,d,
* • . * • It. •

••...*•!.

*m%\

Dried Brewers' Grain

CUMBERLAND
-CAFE

JACK & RICHARDS

TKVflHflD
in the flEWS
HLWM^SSm^
N o better m e d i u m for b r i n g ing y o u r business before
t h e public llmu b y
litis means.

Job, Printing
is Out* Specialty and in
this bine uie
GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION.

MS.

•|4^««feEU3(t&9t«

-*IJ

MADE

.. "LAND' REGISTRY AOT" -

mcAiikm

* Td'Cliarlert Copelli^ registered
owner and 1). Capelli, assessed
owner of Mock "D' 1 of 'Lot 191,
Comox District, Map 422. __,TAKK NOTrCE that au appli^
cation has been made to register David Roy as the owner in
• fee simple of tho above land
under a Tax S«le Deed from
the Deputy. Assessor of the
District of Comox,' aud vou
•are required to,contest the claim
of the Tax ruieaser within 30
days from the tirst publication hereof.
Dated af the Land registry Offiee, Victoria, British Columbia
this 20th day of January, 1013

Makes Yo__r EXPENSES Light
' Makes Your BISCUITS Light
Makes Your CAKES Light
...uke3Y9!.rp.UN£li s hi
Ma-csi YOUPIABOR Light

i

ORDER FROM YOUR
CHOCER,

E.W.C'.LLETTCO..LTb.
Toionto. Cot.

-

,

*

i

PUBLIC NOTICE :,'"•
;. NOTICE is.hereby given that
nil-.property'owners are requested to connect their premises'
with the new sewers, wherever
same are completed, on or before
the 15th day of March, 1912,
and If said connections are not

A Stock of over
to Select From

made by the above date, the City
Councils/ill proceed to complete
same at the expense of the property owners.
By order ofThe City Council
A. McKINNGN,
. City Clerk,
Cumberland, B.C. Feb. 20, 1912

INGS, DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

BERT ASTON
THE JEWEL BOX
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N E X T TO T A R B E I X ' S STORE

miuniz

ADEY.

•xiriiniiiw

WHO AM

FOR SAi_,E—Three m i l k
cows, first class milkers, also two
heifers in -calf, graded stock,
three horses, two drivers and a
general purpose mare, age three
and tour years. Apply to D.
Roy, Roy's Beach.
- ROOMS for rent at Mariuelli's
Rooming House, Dei-went Ave-

.63
i'

DRINK

•*•?

%~

rt

©

DUNSMUIR AVE.,

G E O R G E LEIGHTON
H.

sener

o

H
Id

1?

rft AM CREATED to sweeten, elevate aud
enrich life.
My voice reflects harmony—heaven.
My virtues are supreme because I give all
and take nothing,
My years of usefulness are unlimited.
My strength holds the tension of forty thousand pounds.
My frame.is built from selected monarchs ot
mountain forest.
My tones vib\ate on German-made steel wire.
My fiugeYi'iig tips are .carved'-from Uisks
grown in tropical jungles..
My action emhodies the best, result of human
effort to obtain strength aud responsiveness. . . .
My coat is made of hard wood—mahogany,
beryl aud Circassian walnut.
No home is complete without that for which
--..I am created—Mu3ic.

I AM THE

'purest and bes^BEBR, and
made in Cumberland.

0

PIANO

W-M 1-H I H *! ! + t-t J !**i**H H-Ij
•fit

OlMJRITISH COLUMBIA.

Insurance !

T. E.
Local Ageut.for

RUPERT LAND DISTHICT
Disuiciof itupurt. .
TAKE notice ihot Fudora Mae I. -.mil
of Vane. uv. r, !_. C. tcCiuiitoii. W idow, '
i teud. to imply fur vcruic. iuii to ; pt.rcluiso tbe followii g d sciib* d Im d : O ltt
mmcipg at . t a p bt planted ai.out oi «
mite north and -10 clini. s i ait of iho. S. '>.
ooruor of Soc'iou i , T. \vu_hip 8, thm-cim r ' h 80 chain", tbohce <usi 80 ehai e, .
ilieuce irouti 80 ciiaiun, tbeuco -w«Bt-.80.
oliaioH to place oi cv.a.nicnceLnout, coiit »ii
:nft 640 acres, m m • r l t . s .
Scribed on po t E M L ' B S.W. corner..
D u CUik, A g o i t .
DakdDeoemler.LUhi-,1910..^

% •

>e|

6!

Hi
CO

c.J
lo!
.n

H
PI

»1

.' ,. RUPERT LAND DI-TU1CI'
'•

. J*i .. -

,
Distrio-- of.Rupcct ','
T A K E TOriCK. that'AJolnido' Est-r
C'ark 'Br^wDTof BrooKfioid' N . ' V . ,
BATE,
mnrricd'woniaa. intends to apply ti,r \terCumberland, B.C.
uiia.ioD to purcliune.the follownig d i f - i U
ed land.:—C 'inmoiia'iig at a pont _liut.<i
tt sovtliweat con er nf S. diuu IP, I W u ulilp 9, then.e north 60 otnins,, thence
east80chain., thenco .nutli 80 chain.,
t!nnc« we.t 80 chains tn placo of commenI
t-' s.J
Tuos, W. TArrEnsos,
tnent cot tainiog 010 nores iunfo or I«.B.
Lieutenfint-Govornor.
Sotibed on po«t A . B . C I V . S . W . cor
AltELMDE liSTKtl I'l.AllK BltOWN*.
CANADA :|
Dau Clark, fty.1)-,
PROVINCE OF B U I T I S B COLUM1JIA
Du'ed
Decombor
10th,
UU0.
G E O R G E T H K FIFTH, l y tho Oroco of

In the matter-of the "Admiuis, tratioii Act." and iu the mat- ter of the Estate of Alexander
Are you insured?
".. Joseph Mellado, deceased.
V"
PIANOS AND
PURSUANT "to to the order
Is your life Insured?
,,
y*FUKNZVURR
i
of Mr. Justice Gregory made' in
Is your home Insured?
Freight, Wood and Coal Hauled
the above matter and dated the
God, of tho United Kingdom of Groat
RUPERT LAND DISTRICT
5th day ' of February ,1912, I
Are Insured against sickness and
Brit-in nail Irchnd, and ot thn Uritia'i
District of Rupert
hereby offer for sale Lots 65, 67,
Domiuinns Loyond tbe Soas KING,
accident?
TAKE
notice that Rielitncrid
Defender
of
tho
Faith,
Empororof
68, 73, aud 74 of Section 61,
India.
Charles Bias of Vancouver, J.. U.
Courtenay Towusite, in Coniox
To all to whom thoso presents ehall cnu* Broker intends to apply, fur per
RICHARDSON
&
HAYWOOD
District, Province,of BritishCol-Liability, Burglary, and Automobile Insurance.
—GRIIRTING.
miBBioivlo puvchttEo the foliowit.ji
PHONE 5.7..
uu.b.a, u p o n . % ^fpljowuig.'-cb^.,
described
land*:—•Copomencii-ig nt
W. J. BowiKK,
< W I I E I I E A S appli
r
'.
*
•'
Windermere
Ave.
a
post
plnqled-ot
i post I atwem..
Attomey-Goiiernl
.
**
o
a
t
i
o
n
l
i
o
e
ditious:*r-Oflcrs"£• !'or ;P» cHaSe
• F(>TllNJk)RMATL0N WRITE THE y
boon
mado
to
Hn
Honour
tlio
Lit
uten
nitSection
18k,
Township
0, an:) tic.,-. •
vu.st lie. iu writing, signed by
Govoruor
in
Ctunoil.
undor't*
o
"Maiiici
ion 13, Townnhip 20, thenee wept iO
ORDIiUS T A K K N I'OR N U T COAL
VANCOUVER ISLAND INSURANCE CO.,
tlie maker tlidreof aiid' accoinpaiV
palltiuo Incorpoi-ntlon Act," by tlio Muni chainp, thenco Bouth 4u chmii!-o'pnl Counoll nf tlio ( i l y of Cumberland, thunce w.Ht'*»0 chain»,.tlt*i i:t"*. .mib
ied hy^ a certified >dbeqtte for at
820 fort Street
VICTORIA, B.C.
i
,
to extend tlio limit, of iho Municipality,
I astteii per ceiit of the amount
D, A. Thomas—up-to-date iu accordance vitl) a ro olutiou panned b; 8l)ol)«iii*-;"tloiu*(, rust' ..40 <-j..i'...offered.
Offers made for more ^wiiiiiniinuiiiuim^^^
piano tuner from Fletcher Music t\vo-thlrdn if tho inembo'0 ihorouf and ilionee north •lOcl.-.-.inf*, ti_*ii - .*'i.;,;
•lOclmiiip, tjn.i.ct.* ,i!li8j. !•••
than p.ie parcel shall show the
Co, Nanaimo, is in town for'oot.-lrmmlhy avoteof theoleotor.;;
'
*
A N D WHEIIKAH thocniHoiitof tlioownoiB pincoof cummoiiteii out, eonMU
price offered for each and every
business.
Orders left at Cum*
,-••-.ot m ro than ouc-lmlf in vulno ol tlio Uni* 6-10 iierfH aiuro or left*:
parcel and shall be considered
fetorlbcd on po»i RCB'<» N Kcor.
NOTICE
be'-land Hotel will be promptly to bo includi'd within thu Imumhtrioii of tin
• UiemioN.) CHAHI.W. \V:H.
projioi.d ivtomion . fluotod thereby, anu
separate and distinct tenders fot
attended to. Plioncaj.
Dim Clnrlt, offont.
who
iro
entitled
lo
potitlou
for
ii
co
p
ra>
• .
o
'
each nnd every parcel therein
Diiled
Drwwber
10 h, 1010.
tion
ai
a
Miin'nlpiility,
b«i
bom
obtain)
ri
Any poraoti or porsone, ctittiiifj;. 'Remembor U'U'ry C. Uv»n»
mentioned, any one or more of
nt n pull l u l l undor tho provision* of
H U r E l t r LAND UWTHIOT*
rtimuvitig or taking nny Mod.*, Tho lloliitblo I'iimo Tiuior ia in Biction 1(1 of tlio uniil Aotf
which offers may be accepted or
Dintriot of liii'iift.
tinihoi' or wood, of any de«ci'ipti6dn your vicinity. P. O. addrese, Now KNOW VK, Uursforo, Ihat by vlrltio TAKK NOTICK thnt Kdwird D^Uo,
rejected by lhe undersigned,
of tho RU hurl y oii.tnlnml IM the MII'II nf UiuKbnmton. NY. toichiiiun.inKSi di. to
jylonging to iho AVellington Col. ]L\U Uotol, Comox, ». 0,
The highest, or any tender not
"JJuoiolpnlt'iiu Incorporation Aot," VVt> apply for porrciccion to puroliwo tlio folilory Co'y.^orfi'om or off tho land
do
heroby proolnim tlmt the UmltH of the IOWIUKdiKOiiluul liindr.:~Oi-miiior.cirinKnt
necessarily accepted,
» p nt p U n u d 2 MI'<'••* wmt. of (he
of tho Bitit! (Jompnny, or nnyoiif
WANTED—A livo ambitious C rportt'ion «>l tho Cl'y of Ciiinb»rlir.d nouth
ciiNl ooimr i t HiO'ioii U4, Town, bin
Sale •'•subject to approval of
tipping rubbish of any description boy to got 8itb8oriptioi>B fur us in •hill boHtidtbey horohy n o o « t n.lt-dfnin 'XI, thrnce wu.t 8" chliiim, tllttiou Miutii
Court. All offers must be addc'uiu*. Ibeuve oa«t NU chain*, thtuco
anywhere upon the compauy'H IIIH spare tlmo. Write for pur the U t day ot January, (012, BO M to in. HO
oludo Ulook One, L i t Ouo, ami Ulook U, n i r l i W I uliririH to pi .on iifoomnieneeiiicnt,
ressed to P. Phillipps Harrison
land will bo proaocutod to tho full ticiilitr-i MiwI-iOftir»» Mngiwini'i Ul Lots Oue. T »", Tnroi', and Four, behiK t 001 uliiinu G1U aor«H, ninrw or 1 IM
Hir\\>ti\ on tinwl KD'» N.K, corner.
Jianistor &c„ Cumberland B. C,
extent of tho law,
Pender St. Viuieouvei',
•mbdliihiou of part of Lot Twonty-cnc,
IIDWAIII) f'VKK,
and'must be iu the hand;* of the
Dim Clnrk, Aitont.
Nolsou Dintriot.
W. L. COULSON,
TJaKd
.'.oiomWrlOlh,
1010.
said P. Phillipps Harrison on or
FOR SA 1.15- -20 ncivB of mi I.v Twrriitom. WICKURO^ We havo OHUIMHI
Gouoml Ariuiftgor,
tb.;,., 0».- I&VUT.. to l e r.tn'c I'r.'c i, tWH , , a - * * • * • * , th . #|» ft M t aarnm.,,**, A *\. W*w
betore the- totli day of lumch
Wellington Colliery Uo,y, joK'iiieu mnu. IVm MW^ iiuin
nnd the (licut Hen! of Onr *nW t'rov1912,
jCuiuberlnud nnd ono miio troiu
into to bo 1 orounto -affixed.
O. H TARBELL
Dated this latin day of F e b Mint., school, \pply Ahx Som. WtTXR<«, Hii Honour THOMAH WILHON
PATBIWON, Liontf tunt-flov-rnor «>f our
ruary 1912.
ervillu, l*.'(). Hox 4, Cumberland,
NOTIOB.
eaid I'ruvlnco of Hiitinh Oi.lumbit, in
TtlHTNO MELT. A DO
Uui KitXiy ai Vi.VDii., \'u.a .**Mk..j u.-»i
Riding on locomotives und rail
Administrator of..- the Estate
d»y of Dee mbor, in lhe joer if Our
And nil KITCHEN..UTENSILS*
way cnrn of the Union Colliery
I., nl <n« thoutnud ni o hundred end
of J, A, Mellado deceased,
Company by any person ar pi-r•ulevoni rind In the wcoul j<u*" °f 0 , , r
i-ei«n.
ions—except tnln ciew—\t strictly I If A'OU WANT
Cook's Cotton Root Compound;
Ily
Command.
Tho ttrent Uterine Tonle, ttiid
prohibited. Kmploycos Te $ub•icinly wilu ulViHtuul Moutlily
HKKUV F.HR0N YOUNG,
llomilfttoron -wliloli -women oaft
W; tu (.irtmiHHitl for allowing earnctopoml. BoldlnU»reo<li
Provincial S«erela-.y.
Hy order 1<^t ot wroniitlf-No. ». *l t gu- &
G
I
V
H
UH
A
T
R
I
A
L
ki lOdijtfiwsBtronsfer.KI; Np.% sunsomnic FOH THIS NKWS
W. h. COULSON,
ii
ONLY OXB DOLLAR A YKAIl.
. General Manager.

MOVING ?

B

a* j

NOTl.CE iB b-nraby g v»u tint iii tba J
bin
mxfc meeting cf the I'o. rd<if Liemen
Commis.ioneiB of tho Ci y nf Cumber *
la'd, I inieud t.<
. p / y . ..for a
renewal of the bot.l i'.eon f b Id by ma
for the N.w England Hotel, .Uuated 0:1
the oiut halt of bt 3, i-i bhek 8, Cumberland lowi site.
JAMES WALTKUS.
Da'cd this 7-h day of Nov.,. 1911. .

1

The GEO. A. FLETCHER Music Co., Nanaimo, B.C.

^tuiiimuuuuiiuimuuiiiuj itiuiuiiuu_iuiiiiiutii::-_iuiu__AiutuiniaiutGitiei:iiiiiii!:nti£=i:
I I T H E ' SUPREME COURT

tm

N O T I C E is hereby given that 30 J-iyt
afterdate I intend to apply to ihe Honor
able Minister ol L-.nds for .\ license to
prospect forcoalrand putroleu-w under the
foreshows and under the waieron iht
lands in .ind opposite the following described lands situate in Rupert District:
—Commt-ncinif at n |>ost planted on the'
sea hcadi at l.iyh,w.iier ::-.,tik ,i* the irtcrsection of Sections 14 Hi-id 15, To'.i!ship 2, Port McNeill Ru'-tit i)'is llct;
ihence north 55 ohains nv iv or. U-.i. 11
high water mark on I'.-e iu.r li side m {'oi.
McNeill Harbor; th-.m.e ea-P'oiiy i.\nn\z
shore line to imcr$e-.u>;\ ul .Sr*r;i*,i'.i,- .••*,
and 24. Township 2, ''.t-i-ix MHHI-.I I!\ 18
r h i i n s iiion. 01 les.s to i i^h \v;.ic-i in.;:;!:
or. south shore of Port .N'.cN'ciii 'linrbor;
thence westerly jilonj: sbtue Ynw to point
ol commencement. K01..SNU A 1,:»IRI). ; .
; . K. I'rie t, n_bi\x t.
Dated this ist day of Sep ember, 1911.;^

ENDOKA-MAK-LKISONJ -

COUVBIGHT,
• AP.KCC9

* * -a

Applicant.
' Dated November 21t-t, W l l .

WARE, LOCKETS, BROOCHES.

The business of general black
smithing and horse-shoeing lately
The Courtenay Hotel
carried on by George Leighton,
Every,convenience for guesta.
UNION S, S. CO., of B.C. Ltd at Courtenay, B.C., will in future
be carried on by George LeighThe Cen'tial Hotel for Sportsmen
NANAIMO-UNION P A Y - COMOX - ROUTK.
ton and C. H. Adey. All busiNone bul the Best of Wines and Liquors
ness entrusted to us'will receive
_Sailing us .urder—
At lhe Bar,'
our prompt attention aud satis'.Twin-Bcrew s'eauw-r 'COWICHAN"
REASONABLE
RATES
faction guaranteed.
L'-avts Vancouver TliU >dny 6 p.m.
C

"0

GKORGE HRNRY W E S T ,

Notice of Partnership

Arrive Union (for Gumberlund^ Friday
morning
A r . v e s C mix Friday morning

FOBS, PENDANTS,

CHAINS, BRACELETS, SILVER-

Registrar General.

Returning'
Lv Comox Fnd- y 4 D m
•• U i i o n J.ay
" 5 ".
•• Ninalii.o 11 p m.
Leaves V mcoi'ver, Saturday 8 f m
Arrives N-miiimo, Snturciny 12 p m
Arrives Union, -Niudt-y 6 a in
' [for (.'nmberlaui'l
i Arrives Ci mox, l-unr-ny 8 a m
lteiuniing:—
Leaves Com-nx. Sunday 4 p m
Lsttvcs Unf'».i s!uudiiy'5 p m
Leive. Niiiaimo, Sunday II p.m '
[-.u'ljeot 'o uh n-e without i o ici]

$4,000

**

t

8. Y. WOOTTON

John Johnston, Prop

Xmas Presents

Xmas Presents

VIOTORIA LAND DISTSICT
District of'Sa-ywAi-d. ._., -,
TARE notice that George Henry West of Vancouver, H. C,, oc
eupation Fish Merchant, iiiten.n.
to apply for p6rin.6-._ou to purchase the following •oe•••.,v•,•' ;
lands:—Cojaiineueing at a ^ e t
planted at the N, W. corner of.
Lot4,D. L236 thenee Kau. along
the survey line 40 eheinf, thenco
North 20 chains, thenco Wen 40
chains, thence South along the
lake shore 20 chains, and contain
ing80 acres. .
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HIGH GRADE STOVES'
Sportsmens Goods

GOOD FAIHTISQ

General Hardware
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T H E N E W S , C U M B E R L A N D , B. C.
Reaching the Limit
affairs of the Hernesley family;
whilst bo wondered, as be bad wondAlong lhe street rushed tho infuriatered over since Sir Miles wroto for an
ed mob of strikers. Various missile.,
appointment, why. that gentleman
were hurling through the air, and the
should havo temporarily deserted the
sticks of tho strikers met the batou'3
family solicitor., to come and ask lilm
of the bobbles.
for his help.
Oh, It was a fierce time, and things
Woman'* most glorious endowment IJ the power
"In any caso, mum's tho word for
looked black, indeed.
to awaken nud bold the pure and honest lovo of a
tlie time," ho muttered, when sounds
Along the road crept a mild, mock
worthy man. When she loses it and still loves on,
in the outer room told bim•> that a
looking man, trying to reach sotm-f
no one in tho wide world can know thrheait jigony
client was being ushered into it. " I
place of safety. Another wayfarer on
she endures.' The woman who suffers from weak,
havo no time before 1 talk to Sir Miles
the' same hunt, camo alongside him
ness
and .deraugement of her system, soon lo.c*
By L'G, MOBERLY
and th,y conmilaue.ated ono with Lhe
to look through tho papers" I brought
her personal magnetism. Ilcr general health suffer.
other.
"
.,
from
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Tree
Court,
and
until
1
can
Author of
ond she loses her good looks, ber amiability and
.ind-sonic moro definite clue to Iho
"Are thoy striking for an ii.cre
_'_c
1
"Dan and Another,"* " A Tangled
son that poor chap talked about, I
of wages or for shortor hours.' inWeb," "Sin of Alison Dcershall hold, my tongue. Silence may be
h-.g," etc., etc.
My Husband Also Uses quired llio meek and mild-man, v. Led'
at lnat they stood practically free from
golden in more senses than one." o
W A R D , LOCK &. CO., L I M I T E D
danger.
Peruna.'
And smiling a little at "his own
the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies. Yegulatca.
London, Melbourne nnd Toronto.
"f)li, no." Ihe other told him. "It's
pleasantry, he put tho packet into a
strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell tt. No honest dealer will advis*
nether of those. You seo thoso folMrs. Delia
drawer, and by the timo Sir Miles
you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.
,
lows have got tired of so much strikHernesley was announced the lawyer M a y S a m ing, so now they've como out on ...trlkc
(Continued).
was writing a letter with as decorous uels, w h o s o
I T M A K E S W E A K WOJHE1T STRONG,
against any more strikes, and if'Utey
and composed a face as though he ban \i i o t u i* o acijon't
get
their
terms
ihey
a'l
threaten
never learnt to smile at all.
CHAPTER IV.
,*• SECK WOMEN-WELL.
co m p a n i o s
lo return to work and never strike
"You may be surprised ut my com- this testimoWhen V.r. Soamea returned to bin
Dr.
Pleree'a
Pleaaaat Pellein regulate aad Hrepzttien Stomach, Liver *n4 Dowels.
again."
ollleo two hours aftor leaving it on that ing to you," the visitor began v.iln nial and who
Aiirll'morning, bo carried',with him 'a (hat l'ranknoss which waa one of bis resides at }>3S
The Abuse of Salt.
•.mull tin box, which ho deposited most pleasing characteristics; "my _sT. Ootido St.,,
People uro beginning ' to iv»I<?v.
carefully on his „1nbk>. Mis thoughts uncle, aa you nro of course aware, put Tipton, lad.,
BUST AND HIPS
tholr dietolc habits in view of a reaARLINGTON CHALLENGE
• Kvo.v woman who al
wero overwhelmingly lull of tho all hla business into Messrs. Sladen's
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uncle."
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follows:
a story which had broken off Just at
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much salt upsets tho composition of
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1
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the blood aud produces, a tendency to
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this
young
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and
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Inform
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most disturbing lo tho-lawyer.-, „
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complotoly
bleeding, and that t h e ' " m i d o mlueihack,
^he Arlington Co. of Canada, ltd.
Having roused up sufficiently from why Sir, lleorge had made a change cured me of
al"
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in
habitual
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nrtifically
"HALL-BORCHERT PERIlls delirium to mako' tha' startling of lawyers. If the old gentleman bad systemic oa58-F.asef Ave,,tbr-onto, Ontario .
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instead
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FECTION ADJUSTABLE
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lowing them-to decay- and vanish
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well
and
good,
let
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overloaded.
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digest
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system
ting, and render tho worl, • REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD. ,
dropping from Ihat Into a slate of er the lawyer or Sir Miles'was ever stand ing, and
Mas. WINSI.OW'H SOOTIIINO Kvnt'r liui hee«
cannot act upon It and it is suggested
ot , drcdijnvililr.tf ul oimused for over SIXTY VHAKSliy MILLIONS ol
coma from which he could not bo aware that, old Sir George's letter, giv- if my hi*_.easy nnd saiislncto.'.'. This MOTI1I.KH
thai skin and even more serious ining
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roused. A doctor hurriedly summoned
ternal disorders can be traced to the
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different silm*ii.\s nnd size..; •iHl'.TIMNO.
by Soames' order, shook his head, and family business had passed from tbe badly or either cf us catch cold w«
HOOTIUCS
tilt
CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS,
abuse, of salt. The. moral is drive,
bu. t ruisrcl or lowered nls. ALLAYS .'ill PAIN
; CIM.1CS WIND COLIC, and
declared that it was.not only almost* (inn of .Dawson to that .of Sladcn, lay once take Peruna."
mode
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whorter
at
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in
a
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fashion,
Tho
Apollo
the best remedy for DIARKHOSA, It 1. abunlikely, hut practically 'out of-tho amongst a score of others at tho bottlie W:IIFI line nnd fonn rais- is
solutely
harmless.
sure mid nsV for -tin.
Belyedcre
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as
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or lowered to HU)I nny do- •Winslow'A Soothing Br.
. Muostion, that* Uie sick man would tom of a nullah on tlio Indian frontier,
Syrup," and take nc otbc*
Stomach Trouble.
appeared had lie been a victim to the ulied f-klrt edlength.
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easily
nd
lustwhere
Miles
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been
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at
the
kind. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
•over'speak again, and he-further deMrs. Wilsoji Robinson, 701 Xes*lo St., deadly habit. He is represented a*, ed, oan not net out of order, and will
clared 'that there waa nothing that time.
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a
lifetime-.
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for
illustrated
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are
puffy,
and
he
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Upon such,trifles as these so much Toledo, Ohio, writes:
booklet contninin*. complete lino of
could,possibly be done for him. His
Dress Forms wiih prions'.
"I feel like a new person. I have. aisiigured by a double chin.
death' was only a matter, of hours, may turn—a whole life may bo changHALL-BORCHERT DRESS FORM CO
ed,
because
a
native
"slips'
on
a
rocky
no
more
heavy
feeling"**,
no
more
pain,
probably'of a very few hours, and*, it
Dept 2D. CS-70 Pearl St., Toronto, Can.
Delightful
Travelling,
But—
path
and
lets
a
portion
of
his
precidon't belch up ga?, can eat most any*
was; lium&rily speaking, Impossible
Henry Clew's, at a dinurr in Newthai, any '.more Information on any ous load slide down" a perclpice.
thing -without it hurting mo. I want
For our fast selling Drugs and Drag
"I am keeping-the family business to bo working all tho time. I have port, said of American travelling: —
subject should be extracted from him.
Sundries.
Wo supply you with articles
CANADA'S
GREATEST
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Mr.
Sladen's
hands—I
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not
wish
"It is delightful io travel in Amer.Before leaving- the, tenement buildgained twenty-four pounds.
Eomo of which are saleable in every
2__.
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hut
I
think
that
American
porters
ing, the lawyer saw to it that every to interfere with my uncle's arrangehome, and or. which you will rccelv*
"People that seo mo now and sav
/. 7JMS/PJZG,
Arrangement he made for the comfort ments. But Mr. Sladen is but of town, mo two months ngo seem Hstoni. hed. handle our luggage a little too rougha
profit of 200 to 300 p.c. Wo have
of tho dying man', and having returned and I am anxious to consult a lawyer
ly.
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earning $5.00 to $10.00 per day
1
tell
tbem
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diet
it.
1
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say
• to his office, lie vas now preparing to upon what is a vitally important mat'QttfffM£j3\
"Once at a certain station, 1 was
tho year round. Be an agent. Sendl
it
is
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only
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for
spring
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ter.
I
have
hero
a
copy
of
my
uncle's
unravel the problem raised by lhe last.
amazed and pleased to hear a uniat onco for our special agents price
ESTABLISHED I8S3.
will, and I should be glad to know L*\_I other ailments,"
•words that, man had -uttered.
formed official shout to a burly porter:
Awarded first prize at World's Ex- list. Don't overlook this chance. It
if my own interpretation of it is the
"'Hi, what, arc you knockin' them
"You must .right—tiiy son."
means d. liars to you. Write at one*.,
position
on Its \voik and methodB.
correct,
one.",
trtmlis about like that for?'
"It is a* pretty tangle," Mr. Soames
THE F. E. KARN CO., LIMITED,
Write,
for
a
free
catalogue.
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If Mr. Soames was too judicious to
"The porter had" been lifting great
reflected, sitting back in his armchair,
Musical Moiintainsalso
give
instruction
by
mail.
Canada's
Greatest Cut Rate Drujj
allow
bis
eyQS
to
gleam,
it
is
certain
trunks
above
his
bead
and
hurling
and frowning at ilie dusty window
In certain parts of the world there
House, Toronto, Ont.
panes through winch the April, sun- that "a fresh glow of satisfaction are mountains, and hills which are them down ou the floor furiously, nut
Rhine tried in vain to come. "If there warmed his'heart, and that he rapidly said by natives to sing. In tho Pyre-, now he stopped stock still in astonishLittle Tommy's Error.
' is any truth h.'tho man's story.'Sir and Instinctively., resolved to main- nee • certain cliffs emit plaintive ment.
Chang-?-* H i s ' Outlook.
Mrs. De VenQff—Tommy, do. you
'"What's*Ihat, boss?' he said.
Miles—is—not Sir Miles. If ho is the tain his/'golden silence" respecting sounds resembling the strains of a
want somo nlco plum jam? - •
"You
have some beei steak, ot
1
'•'What you mean by knockin'
sort of man his uncle was he will nev- tho man in Oak Tree Court until he harp. Two other cliffs in the same
Tommy—Yes, mother,
course?'
queried a man''who had hursaw
how
much
of
Sir.
files'
busirrss
er rest content until he has probed the,
chain arc- called "suorers."
When trunks about like-that?' repeated the
"I was going to give you some to riedly entered a butcher's shop.
whole affair to the bottom. Ho1 will he could draw into his hands. No tho wind is in the southwest they official. 'Look at the floor man. Look put on your bread, but I've lost the
"Yes* sir."
pour out oceans of money; he will sign of his thoughts appeared upon send forth a peculiar sound, not alto- at the dents you're makin' in the con- key of the pantry."
"And
beef steak is good to take tha
his
countenance;
he
adopted
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most
move heaven and earth to find out
gether musical. Tho faces of these crete. Don't you know you'll lose
"You don't need the key, mother; I color out of a black eye?"
•the rights of Uie story; and, mean- terse manner as he stretched out bis cliffs aro marked by deep gullies, your job if you damage the company's can reach down through the window
'ITho best thing in the world, sir."
while,' there may be no rights in it hand for the "parchment., document open in front, which may be com- property?' "
and open the door from the inside."
"Good! Save two pounds for .TiminHernesley
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out'
to
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at all." *:"
pared to iho pipes of an organ. At
"That's- what I .wanted to know. son—you know Jiminson, tho man
Not
for
the
Army.
Possibly Mv. Edward Soames would
"The conditions my . uncle makes certain times a stratum of aii\_held
Now just wait until your father comes wlio runs that beasty local rag. "Tho
if6t~h'^i^~ireT5'n~tire'-sivcce3Siul~solici*' { n w - m ^ y o u - ^
" Miles "BetweenT.no "cliffs"andTjorddriiig trees? —It was n-romotc*-and-rather-benight- honver'—IdcasT*"—'
: —--—--—-— Xt iTdli\u_Ghrdriicl&.,~l"nf~]tist_Boing "Lo*^
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ullage
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tor bo was had be always unfailingly said, "at least-as I understand them, closes tho openings,, while tlie wind
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selected as-his path, of, action the, I have no power to'-, will-tlio property blows freely between, through the squire had just induced the authoriA Yankee simenng irom" iot.thaclie likely run along here quick. His cyc.t
Some of
filraigh.test and most direct. As he' o anyone hut my; wife and children gullies, or organ pipes, behind; hence ties to put up a pilfarbox.
want proper attention, I gucca
thu ignorant
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villager, were vent to the dentist A to have the ach- will
was fond of saying, it was his cus- In the event .of my dying unmarried, the : nisic tliat is heard
when
r h a v o finished with him, the
ing
teoth
out.
The
dentist
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out
to guess the uses of the Innovatom to look all round a subject be- the whole of it goes to the distant
At the. confluence of the Orinoco unable
scallywag!
Good-day! "
tion. A bright idea at last struck an a decayed tooth, and was then asked
fore taking any lino of action at all; cousin who inherits the. title."
and Uio Mela rivers are granite cliffs old
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to
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ono
next
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il.
laborer,
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of
a
group
who
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and if :;cldom happened that, having
"Yes, you have stated. tho case which sing at sunrise. Humboldt iu"But that's a sound tooth," said tlm man came back with his coat in rag?.
looked round Uie subject he took the quite correctly,"* Mr. Soames said fers to tho phenomenon as tbe musi- discussing it. "I know," lie said, "it
dentist.
"The pain is only sympath- his collar gone, his nose damaged and
do
belong
to
ihe
Salvation
Army;
tiimple and straightforward line.
slowly when he had read the docu- cal stones ot the Orinoco. The music
both his eyes puffed up.
etic."
dial's
why
they've
painted
it
red."
"You must iight my son."
meut. "Those are the conditions, and ; is caused by the rush of the expanding "No," said another, "you're wrong. It
"Did you And Mr. Jiminson i u ? "
"Yank
it
out,
doctor.
Hang
sucli
Tbo words spoken by the broken, fortunately, for a man of your age'ah* through fissures partly closed by
nsked
Ine butcher with a twinkle t;i
can't bo that, for don't you see it says sympathy," replied tho Yankee. .
dyiiH. voice,' obtruded themselves aud position, they are not difficult' mica.
Ins eye.
again and again upon his thoughts ones to fullll," he added with a heavy j Many more examples might be cited • 'No collection on Sunday...
The man looked at him fcorrowful.omo lime ago there was a large ly, even reproachfully,
but ho refused to let himself! be bias attempt at jocularity; "and—in nny i to show that nature makes use of i
•
sale at Derby, and a sot of six prints
•j.ed'by i,hcm.,. After all, this son of case I trust it will bo a long tlmo bo-! principles which havo been adopted i
A Prussian Wedding Fesst
"i did, Blr,' no answered dolefully,
whom tho man in Oak Tree Court fore any will of yours will tako Di- ' by men in the creation of musical! A wealthy peasant living in West realized six shillings. One of them "nnd ho has very kindly consented to
Kpoke mlghi; not bf> alive, The man rect.''
sounds. Nor are the musical sounds j Prussia invited 1,200 guests to his was of Lawrence's "Miss Karron," and let mc havo that steak I spoke about
was sent by tho purchase'- to Chrls- Mr. .limlnson is one of nature's genhiim-elf had been.for years In Aust"I half hoped—no, perhaps It is not of nature confined to rocks, mountains I daughter's wedding. For each he it
ralia*, the boy, if boy thoro ' really quite right to say tliat—-I half l'eiired and hills, for in Hawaii is a bank fifty |piovidcd one and a quarter pounds of lie's and sold recently for 150 guineas. tlemen, sir."
were,, might; have died in childhood. you nilsht say I had misiindorBtooil feel, high which, when tho hand Is | beef, ono pound of pork, throe-quarters This is n higher prlco than Lawrence
To embark' In such* a search as would tho will," tho young man answered moved about iu tha looso Band, pro- • of a pound of veal, halt a pound of received from Lord Derby for the or.Tones.-—Uo you think tno horso will
lio, involved In hunting for this prob- Impetuously, "hut it is of the utmost duces a sound like that of a melo-jmutton and half a fowl—gnoBO, duck iginal picture, which was long at survive the automobile?
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lematic,*. 1 son would mean expenditure, importance that the whole lliln;*; deon. It is said that if tho observer or turkey— with an unlimited supply
Brown.—Not if it gets in lt» way.
sold lo IMorpont Morgan.
,nml probably' frultloss results.
Bhould bo ivhBolutoly dear, and be- slides down the bank on his back of vegotabloa, bread, wlno and boor,
Wlien a man bnyn a now Imt, Im.
'liio lawyer bad not. thought-1- nec- yond tho possibility of any doubt. dragging both hands in the sand, the
wants one somewhat liko tho ono lia*
'.cssary io Inform tiioinan calling litin- Two days ago I heard lliat my life sound becomes as loud as faint thunOrgans
,,
Jn happiness thoro are fat* iiun*.> had
before—but it's different with a
Bp)f Genrgr. S.oiporH. that Old Sir is worth barely a year's iiurehaso"-— der.
It- appears irom Uie testimony of regloim unknown llian there are in woman.
George IlerueKloy had put his family tlio lawyer glnncod at Ills visitor
miBfortuno.
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of
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flevvas tho monk' of Cunierhnry. who
uf fairs into other hands when Dawson plinrply, but suid nothing—-"I want to
A Tremendous Gun.
flourished about Iho year 1 •_(><. that is ovor. tho same; happiness lioooinoH
fi. Dawson's business passed to Mr. leavo my houbo In order./ I wish to
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one completed being Intended for tlio
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Otili Tree Court on tho one liiiuil, Miles which blew up reeenllv. would probllei'iiesley on llio niher-- ami he lilm* iihlv look HW> n rlli^'tlv ilamitgetl ship
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eoiild IIHIT Ihe whole on!look of the gun of ,'!<?."' I'i. cnll'ivo, Thn grentoHt
..litli bcloi-i! lilm; tor, IU tlie |,iii)\v](ii]};c guu'iJvi'V bull' l»v the K'vums li'id AX
in repairs before they are replaced.
arc the
UMBER used in damp places and on
nf human nnt inn told lilm, the mun ninue of H! 1-2 mllr*it, None of tli oan
Concrete walks are sightly, everlasting
X. wet Efrottnd—a», for instance, in walk*
wiih tin-, lioili'.-.t eyi>H iiiiil Urni inoiilli ,(»IVIIHM*'(! In nnlnt of fiiergv and rnugo
and safe. They cost le?s to build and need
would not lieslliile I'or llio fraction of with the nowe«t. Aincriciin product,
—lias a very short life. Il requires
no repairing nor painting.
a, Hccond as-to his courso of notion if ft lu on-voted I bill iruns of tbo Hnmo
almost constant "repairing and, in •
lie know thiit ti mail hntl dli'd calling lypo win bo ntneed In (he fovUflejUlons
Write for our free book, "What ih*
few years, needs replacing.
•
,
Energy means power—
himself George 'Ijornoide.v ami bub. iii iho i»ii|||pi>lni-'« In Hawaii.
FcrmermCm Do With Concrete,"
Wing of a HO:I,
Ainirlc'in ordlnimcci ovncrlii live
Concrete, on the other hand, improves
powtr to work, to think,
It tells in plain, dimi>le language, hovr
lint which' wnu Hlirowdcnl wl'idom elnii'il over the WICCOHH C'lU IIIII. atwith
njje, find the very dampness which deyou
can save money on farm construction
to throw off und keep
londcd
tlie
cxpcrliuenls
wllh
the
new
--lo tell him now of the man lu Oak
stroys
lumber
calls
out
the
best
qualities
of
by
using
cement for Mams, Dairies, •
mn,
'
•
I'
m
**.
Pntn'l
ov
fnr
the
prr*.
cut
In
h«t
rx(t r i ,«5_«n«!*f».
i*UUIHM(tuil.i,
I i.,1-.-^ i UA..,, i i . M i f c i o ,
tne
cement
by
nuking
it
liurtier
aud
harder
sleeping dogn Ilo anil lilniHclf uy to
Gft nil the a.-mah.T-n*
Verding
Hnnrr,
Il.tchlng Vo*\it
u*..«.< nut Uie (illlll tiofon.; ti.Uiitiin,.;
XI, U.my ii,.l*i li|.iiiiii.i'-,i In xxtiu- „ .
—until neither ami. nor
nny nf It In Sir flics'/
Stalls, Silou, Stnim, and so forth.
liloiy for ono ol' Iho big ninrnvlnen,
you can, ond take
traffic can affect it,
hut It fiilled lo iii-rivo nfiPI* muny ro-1
The Bool! is well illustrated
(To IM> Continued)
inipntlt. Klimllv the pillior wont to O. j
The best of wooden
with photographs, tilaus and
Honry'M in ni'tment, anil scnl un a curt \
walks keep getting
diagrams. l?ill out the
KdllJi.--! nm sorry yon were not noli*: "If I dou'l bnvn thai story In!
rotinon or . *nd r. postal
MI! of rrpnir ami are
il.-ihlll l o UK- l l . m i . l m i , II.III, Ui'.l,
I WPllly-ilJilV llOUlli, » 1>lll Villi .11 ll)l It'll It |
regularly. It will give
to.-ticy.
a continual menace to
know I will fi'i UHMO, of coiii;.c.
j kick you down rtcilr.. 1 ulwnyn keep'
..Imply add
life and limb, They
Com.—Yi si; but Ihen, Kitie l.nowtf I my pr.'nii-eH."
you itrength, flesh and
O. ITi'tv.y itromiiMv Kent bu<*!t ihe
uni fur. loo young io hu of any u,.e
are alio n frequent
vitality.
nolo: "Dear lllll.—If I did all my work
as"'a elmpcroii.
source of expensive Canada Cement
with my feet, I'd keep my proml-vH
Be *ur* to sat SCOTT'S ~
I.Imll.J
doctor bills and lottt
.Of tho pi w n g e r traffic In the Lon- loo."
..'• the Standard and (tlwoya
1140
N»i:_i»l
time.
Then ngain,
lion ltl'." ,f i', 'Xi por f'OTlt. of 'Jn* vo-!
th* b**t.
n.iiMMi/
they
arc
likely lo eat
hlclen uro motor diuwn,
A Kkelelon in n Kooil nliilu of picAU, uncr.r.isTi
up
the
original
cent
Mnutrtnl
tiil'Viitloii.
foiiPtl
diM'
l
iif**
ounrrjlmr
oph-i'i
Tin* average man li. iM'llhfi' IlglilhiK r-ralloiiM by the Hitlli riKnio Klniis,
woman i.uffnigi |ior winnily ndvocal- Lliiiltcd bim lio>M» pronounced by nn
Ing il. L" IH n.alntai'.i.fig a *.;o-ii-ol(l- aii'liai-i.logliit 'o bo that of n woman
W. N. U. No. 880
v-ln> lived al leant J,WO yearn iv^i.
Uil'l lltll'lllli.*.
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W H E N LIMBS A N D ' C H E S T ACHE

fW.

A Little Jap in School r '
Do
you
know how many letters the
Zam-Buk Gives Ease Quickly.
Japanese alphabet contains? FortyThink of it! And besides,
•"Have you pot cold in your bones? seven.
there
are
ever so many word signs,
Havo you a bad attack of "p-eneral somo standing
for a word and others
aching?"
Yon know tho- feeling. lor a whole .sentonce,
the iiitle
Limbs ache, muscles seem to havo Japanese boy or girl whicli
must
learn to
becomo tired out, back aches, now and
perfectly.- Whon the young
again a twingo of rheumatism strikes Iknow
goes lo school in the morning
you hero and.there. Your chest feels "Jap"
he
loaves
sahdal3 ouisido the door.
tight, and there is a pain .between your Then he his
goes
in, bows very low to
should ers.
the teacher, and takes his placo boCold is responsible for thia con- sldo tho other children,
dition, and a vigorous application of
That is, he squats down upon a
Zam-Buk will put you right. Take
a hot bath, and I hen rub your chest floor mat,, and begins to study with
and the aching limbs well with Zam- his book upon his knee.
A very queer book "you would
Buk.
think it it you could sea il, for it beMrs. B. Gorie, VC Berkeley St.,' To- gins at tho back,instead of tho,front,
ronto, writes: " I cannot speak too and the. lines run up and down the
highly of Zam-Buk. A'few weeks pa«e instead of across it, as ours do.
ngo 1 wan stiffwing from a bad cold,
The letters aro curious, too. Very
which had settled in my throat, chect much
like the Chlnoso characters wo
and limbs. I tried all kinds of re- seo on packagos of ten. When he
medies, new and old, and found-vory learns lo write he does not use a pen,
littlo rollof until 1 used Ham-Bui.. On but a small brush wllh a fine point.
npplyiiiK this to my lliroal nnd chost
Neither is his Ink llko qui**.. Bather,
I found such case and relief from il. is what wo cull India ink. It is
tho tightness and soreness 1 deter- ouilo hard and coiuos in a long slick.
mined to uso only Ziini-I.uk. I also To uso It, lie first pours water upon
rubbed It on my limbs whero I. felt a flat stono and rubs tho ink iu it.
tho rheumatic, pains. In three days Then ho dips in his brush and copios
from tho timo I llrst began applying the letters,which the teacher has
Zam-Buk I was frco from *tho cold mado upon the blackboard. Ills pain throat and chest, and also the rheu- per is not-smooth, but quite rough and
matism in my limbs."
porous.
Zam-Buk will also bo found a sure
Ilo lias a vory easy time when he
cure for cold sores, chapped hands, comes lo arithmetic. Ho doon not
frost bite, ulcers, blood-poison, vari- havo long tables of pounds, shillings
cose sores, piles, scalp sores, ring- 'and ponce and dollars and cents, and
worm, Inflamed patches, babies' erup- he knows nothing about avoirdupois
tions and chapped places, cuts, burns, and Troy weights. He docs everybruises -and skin injuries generally. thing by tons and he counts upon his
All druggists und stores sell nt 50c. fingers.
box, or post free from Zam-Buk Co.,
Then, too, he has tho Soroban, and
Toronto, upon receipt of price. Avoid ho doc. all (he sums on it. It is a
harmful imitations and substitutes.' groat framo with wires running from
top io bottom. On tho wires are large
, Plain Cace
wooden, buttons, and-it is only necVisitor.---Can you tell a woman's essary to move.these about to" do any
mental attributes by her handwriting? sum ho wishes.
Woman .llaunfiwrlting Export.—1
can.
The Power cf Mind
Visitor.—Well, here's a lovo letter I
Tho applicability of the mind is
received from a lady.
limitless. Willi this one instrument
Woman Handwriting Expert. —I man achieves what, without it, could
don't need to look at it. She's looney! hardly bo achieved—could not, indeed be achieved—by a creature comJudgo (severely)—How could you bining in his own person every kind
bo so mean as to swindle people who of material apparatus, offensive and
defensive, locomotor, or what .not,
put confidence in you?
Prisoner.—Well, your honor, I'd which animal and vegetable lifo have
tako it as a favor if you'd tell mo how invented in the past. Ma-n is a poor
pedestrian, but his mind makes locoto work it on them that don't.
motives which rival the fish in the
A Powerful Medicine.—Tho healing sea, tho antelopo on the land. a*id
properties in. six; essential oils are even tho bird in tbe air; his teeiii are
concentrated in every bottle of Dr. of poor quality, but his mind dircf-ts
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, forming one of liis hands lo supply him with art-ficUil
the most beneficial liniments over of- teelh, aud enables him to prepavo liis
fered to tho use of man. Thousands food.. One rhinoceros could, dispos.
can testify as to its poAver in allaying of. fifty of him, and then"of fifty moro,
pain, and many thousands more can but the rhinoceros will fall beforo his
certify tliat they owe their health to rifle; "by liis devices ho coiupicrs lhe
I t " Its wonderful power is not ex- tenant of the fields." All the physical methods are self-limited, all inpressed by its cheapness.
volve penalties and liauiperi'-i-v • restrictions iu somo other direction but
Costly Knowledge
i l ) _ - \ - *Vt A M U - I / I i-tf ___i i _i_-1 1_«_ __r_«»_\ __i-_i__-_*
•__•
_
Every"taiiorkuows a""lo"rof"l)roTiirs- liiO"- _Lii\jt.iAuu . u l K i i i i i u - .Liter-Li\j—iii_ u ,. . — n ,
ing young men.
is even moro thau cumulative, and
multiplies its capacities by geometri.PILES CURED IN G TO 14 DAYS
cal progression.

Call and let us explain our Special Anti-Sagging, Anti-Friction and Accurate Sowing features.
Supply and Demand.
Tho. Wife—Big checks for. dresses
will not be in demand this season.
Tho husband—Thank Heaven! •>

' The New Filing System
ORIENTAL HERB
"Uow Is the now filing system--a
success?" asked the ngent of tho mer- THE
chant to whom ho had sold tho "system" a few days before.
"Great!" said the'merchant.
"Good," said the agent rubbing his
hands. "And how 13 business?"
VifQ Literature Sont. Oriental Belt - Co.,
"Business!" • echoed the merchant.
C8S Spacllna Avenue, Toronto, Ont.
"Oh! we have stopped U10 business to
attend to tbo filing system."
AGENTS WANTED
To sell tho greatest Labor Saving
Tightness across the chest, mean1,
a cold on tho lungs. That's ibc dan- Washing Compound on the market.
ger signal. Cure that cold with Ham- Sold by Eaton & Simpson of Toronto.
lin's Wizard Oil beforo it runs into Send 10c for sample lo Henry Arland,
Berkeley Apartments, Toronto, Ont.
Consumption or Pnctunonla.

WOMEN NEED GiN PILLS

Port Dufferin, N. S.
"I was troubled with Kidney Diseases for several yeara. My back
was weak. I had terrible headaches,
and was so restless that I could no',
sleep at nigliif At last a friend told
me about Gin Pills, r, at once. i.ot a
box and after taking thorn I felt better—after threo boxes, I was cured."
ETHEL DAT.COMBK.
Wrlto us for free sample ot Glu
Pills to try, Then got tho regulm
size boxes at your dealer's or direct
from us--50c a box, (i for $2.50, Mont}
refunded if Gin Pills fail to cure.
National Drug &.>. Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, Dept, N.U., Toronto.

Head Office tp be Mov- Wheie wo do evil our reasons mostare known lo us, but our good deel
the purer for our ignorance
ed.to Winnipeg oflybecomes
its motive.

LARGE PROFITS IN MAKING BRICK
IiricltK can be m'udo from Clay. ShaU
nr Sn'ml. I-nit Information upon re»|iic-st.
The Berg Machinery Mf0. Co., Limited,
Toronto, Out.

SMIohfo Gum D

l h e Union Rank of Canada held its
4.th Annual Meeting nt tho Head Of1SEASEB OF MI.X--DH. DEAN,
fice in Quebec on Monday, December aulckly iilopsi courfhs, cure.-i colds, heals
specialist, 6 Collesa St., Toroat*
113 cents.
Iho 18th, 1913.* Tho meeting was a the throat and lungs
memorable one for eoveral reasons.
A certain shopkeepor thn other day
Finger Prlr.t Experiment
In Iho first place, tho reports presentA Colorado Professor took finger
ed by the President and General Man- applied for an assistant au.J wh*.n a
ager wore tho best in tho bank's his- candidate presented hunsc!.' ho _:iU!. prints from tho lingers of his daughtory and revealed the fact that several ",Ycs, I want a brl_lit yrntv; mnn. 10 ter when sho was born, sixteen years
partly outdoors and parc'y hahliid ago, and has taken them every year
progressive steps had been taken dur- bo
since. A comparison of these prints
ing the year. At tho meeting it was tho counter." '
Tho youth looked rather alarmed for by experts shows that there has been
also decided to'remove tho Head Ofllce from Quebec to "Winnipeg. This a moment, anil then murmured. "Whv, absolutely no variation or change in
was decmetl a wise movo owing, to guv-nbr, what becomes of me whon llio the markings of the fingers alnca
birth. And yet all the investigationsthe fact that out of the total of 24J door slams?".
IF SHE HAD USED DODD'S K ID- branches tho bank has 13G west of
have failed to show any two persona
The transition from winter's cold in the world whoso finger markNEY PILLS FIRST.
Lake Superior and 7G in Ontario,
leaving only a comparatively few in to summer'*-* heat frequently puts a ings were precisely alike.
Mrs. McRea suffered for over two the Province of Quebec and the East- strain upon the system that produces
Australia is snld to be capable ot
years, then two boxes of Dodd's ern Provinces. The decision on the Internal complications, always painand often serious,
A common supporting aboul 100,000,000 inhabiKidney Pills made a new woman part of tho directors and shareholders ful
to movo the head oflico to "Winnipeg form of disorder is dysentery, lo tants.
of her.
ir. a recognition of the growing impor- which many are prono in the spring
Previl, Gaspe Co., Que—(Special— tance of tho west.
and summer. The very host mediReceipts for money were first taxed
That
sho might havo
escaped
The net profits for the year after cine to use in subduing (his painful by stamp-duty in 17S0.
two
years and
seven months deducting expenses of management ailment is Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysenof
suffering
had
sho
tried and making provision for all had nnd tery Cordial. It is a standard remedy,
Dodd's Kidney Pills in tbo first doubtful debts amounted to $G62,4;.7 sold everywhere.
place is the firm conviction of, Mrs. as compared with $451,(520 for the
John McRea, an old and respected re- previous year.' The earnings for 1911 The greatest distance covered in
sident of this place. And this is the wero at (ho late of 14 per cent, on the ono hour by a professional runner is
&>.
reason she gives for believing so:
§
hank's average paid-up capital for 11 miles 1,1'SG yards.
"For two years and seven months I the year. The premium on new stock
return
was a sufferer from Kidney Disease issued amounted to §457,000, while Mlnard's liniment cures garget in cows
brought on by a. strain and a cold. the balance at credil of account on
My eyes were puffed and swollen, my November 30th amounted to ?80,000.
"You say you cannot' live without
muscles cramped and I suffered from These sums with the net earnings for my daughter, young man."
neuralgia and Rheumatism. My back the year made a (otal of $l,ll>9,00-*
"Yes, yos, and 1 mean il," he cried
ached and I had pains in my joints.
availablo for distribution. Of thi_ excitedly.
• "For two years I was under (ho doc- argo sum dividends absorbed $361,"Well, ii you can livo with hcr,vyou
tor's caro, but he never seemed to do 000, the sum of $200,000 was transferr- can do more than her mother and I
me any laslina j;ood. T\Vo boxes, of ed lo the rest account, as well as can do; lake her, and Heaven bless
Dodd's Kldnoy Pills made a new wo- $-157,000 transferred lo ,tho same ac- you." '
man of me."
count from premium on new stock,
•"r~To'save""'yotii"seii"suiferiug-cure-youi' maivingTi totitl-ti'anBfi3'n'ed"mtO'"tiie-Test-Good' Siuntr
Kidneys at tho- first sign of trouble. account, ot $057,000. The sum of $100,"1 wish I were ricli."
Dodd's Kidney Pills arc the one sure 000 was written off bank premises ac- • "What would you do if you were?"
count and the officers pension, funo • "I'd see how soon and how gayly-1
cure,
received $10,000, leaving a1 balance could reach" my present impecunious
No Words Wasted
carried
forward of $71.'-. 75.
condition."
Suffering, so-rrow, tears, regrets—
A further examination of the reA couple of Quakers hold the record these words, tfext vary so slightly In
for brief letters. Ono of them wish- meaning, nre names thai we give t*. port shows that tho bank Is making ' Guest (to waiter)-—I can't eat this
ing to loam if a correspondent in a emotions which iu no two men are rapid progress in every department. aoup. ,
Has the "Black Knight"
Tho amount of notes in clrculal loii
distant town had any news lo com- alike.
Waller takes. It awny and brings
increased during tho year by ?1,:!00,- another kind of soup.
municate, posted to him a sheet of
come to your home ?
paper on which only a; note of Inter- Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria, 000, the total deposits by ovor 97,800,Guest.—I can't eat this so.ip.
Let him show you. the
OUO which now stands at $*io,y::_i,000
rogation was written. The' reply in
Walter, furious, ciillu proprietor.
quick
aud easy way to shiue
The
pnld
up
capital
increased
bytho form of a blank sheet, indicating
Proprietor
(to
guest)—Why
r.ivi't
A signal will pass over tho Atlantic
$01*1,000 and tbe rest account, by Hour- you cat thh* soup?
that thero was nothing at all lo comthe
stoves.
cable,. two thousand coven hundred ly $600,000. Tho total nssels ol the
municate.
Guest ((juletly).—Ilecauno I havo
"Black Knight'' takes
Actors scorn to carry off the palm miles, in throe-tenths of a second. . bank now stand at $58,4:54,000 as com- no snonn.
all
the hard work and dirty
pared
with
$40,555,000
for
tho
previfor brevity in letter writing. Quin had
ous year. The increase in the bunk'.,
a misunderstanding with Rich, the
work out of stove polishing.
capital,' deposits and assetH puts it in
manager of Covont Garden, which reIt's a paste—so there is
a position to do a larger business dursulted in Quln's leaving in an uncereno
watery mixture lo be
ing tlio coming year, Theso inerea.-monious manner, lio soon regretted
prepared.
'
tho hasty action, and wroto to tho CURED THROUGH T H E USE OF' ea also show a gain in the confidence in nil life's affairs. Slienglh comes
of the public.
manager:—"I am at Bath—Quin".
. DR. W I L L I A M S ' P I N K PILLS.
of pure bloo<l;—Roocl blootl comes
Just a few rubs with cloth or
Itlch.-did not think this a sufficient
During tho year tho Union Hank
brush brings a mirror-like shine
when stomach, liver, kidneys and
apology, and accordingly;• replied: —
Chorea, or as it is more generally absorbed tho United Umpire Hank of
that "yott can nee your face in".
bowels
arc
kept
in
proper
condition
"Slay thorn and bo haneeil."
known, St. Vitus dance, is a dlsenso Toronto, which hud twelve branches
And the shine lasts I
Evorybody remembers tho lotlors that usually attacks the young chil- In Ontario and a paid up capital or by a little care and
Mont dealer* lundle «uil rejoin,
that passed between Samuel Foole (Iron, though older persons may bo $5511,000. Later In tho yenr it estabnietul "lllaek KnlfHit" Stove l'oll.li.
and his mother, "Dear Sam," wrote afflicted willi it, Its most common lished a branch In London, Englund,
If your dealer cannot supply it, »rnil
tho lady, "I iim in prison for debt.— symptoms are a twitching ot tho being ono of the four Canadian bunks
loc. for a big can—sent poiljuld,
Your loving Mother." Foolo's answer muscles of tho faco nnd limbs, As having branches-ln Great Uritain,
TBE F. F. DAILEY CO. LIMITED.
wns oven shorter: "Dear Mother,— tho disoaso progrosses this twitching
Altogether Iho bunk has been showHamilton, Owl.
IB
ifo am I." .
takes tho form ot spasniH in which ing marked progress and enters upon
Mtltn ti Uitjtmtut "1 In V Skin Polltk,
tho jerking motion may he confined tho new year equipped to do oven
lo tho hend, or ull tlio limbs mny bo better work.
Star Eclipsed by Meteor
In best! !!«.
Sold Everywhere.
A remnrkiil. lo example of tho oclipso affected. The patient Is frequently
qf a star by a meteor is related in n tumble to hold anything in tho hands
•Glbbs.-*—I went on a railway Journey
rocont astronomical* journal.
The or to walk Hteadlly, nnd in uevoro tho othor dny and took a box of cigars
observation was mado by Dr. Max onsca oven tho speech In affected. Tho with mo.
Wolf at •Holdell.org.* A faint meteor (llocaso is duo to debility ot. tho
Nlbhs.-—Well, I suppose you had a
was Been moving aoroHH llio'constel- nerves and Is always cured by Dr, good mrioko.
lation Amilln, It passed ovor tho third Williams' Pink Pills, which onrleh the ..(llhhB.—Ayo, I had thai; but whon
m
star of tho group, known to astrono- blood, tone and stroiigthon tlio nerves tho, I rain hud started 1 found I had no
mors as .Tnmimi-Anuiluo, leaving be- and tluia resloro the stifforor to good, matelicB.
hind It a faint train which vanished health. Tho following Is a striking
NlhliH,—-No matches, nnd yel you
almost immediately. Tho noteworthy lustaneo of what Dr. WllllaniH' Pink had a good smoke, llow did you mnu*
font uro, howovor, is maid (hat thn star Pills will do In this, trouble, Mrs, ago for a light'.
r.3
Oaiuiiia remained invisible for threo- OlmrloB Philips, Peloh island, Out.., ,'• GibliH.—Wt'll, you see, T opeind llio
am.
and-n-hnlf nocondu nrter the disappear- says:—"At (ho ago of fourteen my box, took out one, and that made tho
anco of tho meteor. It is eallniatud eldest daughter, 'Edith, became much box a'cigar lighter.
Children nnturolly never think of
that the meteor left, behind It a trail run down, and the trotlblo developed
possible Mroin on their cyeamht when
of opiuiuo
won-lunilnmiH
niattm* Into St.* Vitus danco. First her left
l.otiblo skirls aro blamed for a
porihK over 0, faicinuiiriR book.
through which tho ulav could not he arm hecaino affiled, thon the hifl. leg $n;iHHi,000 roduo.lon of I-yous -sill; oxand
entire
loft
side.
i,5ho
grew
no
bad
It in up lo you f6 «ec they do not ruin
seen.
ports.
tlwit sho actually cmild not hold anyllicir youiiR eye* ihcite IOIIB evening.
thing In her liiind. and could only go
Hetirlnir ilogn for their nklnu In a
Pictures that Talk,
by reading under a poor ligltt,
An Invention of tho Swedish en- about, wllh a sliding, Jerking 'motion. largo industry lu Manchuria.
The R»yo Lnmp is an umirnnce
glneci* 8von Horgolund, in coiineclioii Notwithstanding thai wo were giving
ngainsl eye'troubles, alike for young
wllh talking nn well nn moving pic- hor modlclno, sho seemed to ho growture.., is exciting great Interest in ing worse, and finally hor npoooh bo
nnd old.
Coponluu.cn. Tlio prlnolpki of tho in- camo much affected. Wn became so
much
alarmed
about
hor
that
finally
Tlie
Royo
i
t
a
low-priced
lamp,
but it is constructed on tbe soundest
vention is lo fix waves of sound tin
scientific principles, ond thero is not abetter lamp made at nny price.
ftluiEi. Tho Indentations thun formed her fathor got a supply of Dr. Wilupon tlio surface of tho film aro trans- liams' Pink Pills, and wt* began giving
St is easy on lhe eyo because its light is so soft and white »nd
milled to a inotnl wire, which IK ex- her these, Tu llio courso of n fow
widely dilli:*"-.!. And a Rayo Lamp never flickers.
posed lo an oven current of air, and woeks she was much better, and be*
Eniily li«. ,,J without removlnj ilude / or cliimne*/) t n y lo elejm nml m/iJt,
llmrobv the sound is reconstructed as faro all llio pills wore gone she was
Solid bust lliiciujiho'Jl, willi liandwine nickel finltlii »l»o in meny olhei ilylei »ud fmiilici,
iM'glnally "plii»toBrapht*.d." ' At tho again enjoying perfect health. This
display tlio plcluro films run along* was In IIM18, and as sho lwui nut hud
Ail your dull, to «1IQ\. you I.I* lio 1 of FUyo l«mr»i or write Ut tfeieriplive clrcukr
ix symptom of the trouble ulnco I fool
lo in*,' igfiicy ol
HIUO thu sound ftlniH.
JitfiUfifld In saying that tho'euro is
"ALWMSSArKAMSim"
A Quick-Change Artist
Inquiring -Visitor.—Yesterday you
appeared as a firc-ealcr-vtoday you
appear as an .<.skl.no swallowing raw.
frozen fish.
"Yes, my doctor ordered a change
of diet."

. .

. _ • . .
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SAVED HERSELF
YEARS OF PAIN

Je>i

m

a*m~r*'.'^

V

-

OINTMENT fallH to euro any case of
Itchlriff, rciiwl. Bloc dins ov lYot.iullnE*
Piles In C to 14 days. fcOc.

' Teacher—Well, did your father cane
you for what you did in school yesterday?
Willie.—No, ma'am; ho said the
licking would hurt him more than me.
Teacher—What rot! Your' father is
too sympathetic.
•Willie.-—No,- ma'am; but he's got
the rheumatism in both arms.
Languor is thnt virulent rcclln.v fiat
attacks you when yen fc.*l lh.it jou
havo tho price of n "acatton trip" in
your pocket.

When Your Eyes Need Care

Try Murine Eve l.rmcu.v. No HumrtlriR—Fool-.
Vino—ActH Quickly, Try It for K-.il, Weak,
Watery KypH ana Grnnulat. U _.yell<ln, Jllim.rated nooli Jn each l'*_<.knn*_. Minim. 1.
fomjvpumlod by one o.iillKi.-riut a'Tiitont Modlelne"—but ti.oil In mn.--i._si.il l'liyslnlim-.* I'm..
UM 1for
inmiy roars. Now dedicated to llm 1'uii.
liS.! "1 "ii,1,1 bZVr"C«ls!» i't Mo, mul Wu lior limi li>,
Marina Myo ttolvoln Atopllo Tubes, 2,'n uud 6Uu,

Murlno Eyo Remody Co., C h i c a g o
Ho who no longer bollov.« in reward or jmnlshmonl must do good for
Iho ealto of good.
Poevish, pnlo, restless, and sickly
children xnvo tholr condition, to worms.
Mother Graves'. Worm Exterminator
•will rollovo thorn nnd restore health.
Thero In not ti virtue, a bemitlfiil
thought, or a gonorouu deed, but has
most of Its roots hidden fnr away
from that which cnn bo, UIUICVHIOOII

or explained.

Koeontly a loiter of Introduction
*fan handed by nn netor to n ninnngor
which described l-ho.presenter nsi an
totor of much merit, and concluded:—
"Ho plays Macbeth, Illohellcti, Huml o t Shylook, and bllllui'tlH, Ho plays
billiards best."

COMPLETELY CURED
OF DYSPEPSIA
'By Na-Dm-Co Dyspepsia Tablets
\

We are conlftittnlly hearing, from'
grttefn. people who have hnd exportflncea like tlmt ol Mi,'._ Alice 1*!, Cooper,
tt Niagara I'alln Ont., who writes:
"1 wlah to express my gratitude to
ami for tli * IVM.^IW T'n»e(»tvrid .-rn.il vc-nr

1

I

most, wondeiful Dynpepniit Tablets,
hiviiin taken other iiiciiuutt., without
laving received the «litlitc»t relief, I
heard of your Nn-J.rti-U) Dynprpfti-i
Tablet! and thought I would give them
• trial. I have been completely cured
of dyapep. Ia. I will h« only too ph'ti.ed
toadvue any oncircuilikil wnu iij>.iit*j;s.iii
tojrive them a fair Irlftl."
m-Dru-Co Dyspepsia TiibleU not only
rive the ImnieilliUe relief from heartburn, flatulence, acidity of tin. .toumch
•nd billounif.*,which iu.omuch needed,
but if taken regularly for n few days or
toetki they completely cine the mo.».
•Kravated case., cf ktoumch trouble,
When for */x, you cm! get n lio* from
yonr druggist, whv vo ou xt*.l«c*ritig.
National Drug mul Cheun'o. I Co, i.i
Canada, Limited, Montreal,
144
W, N, U, No. UBO

ST. VITUS DANCE

Strength Counts

BEECHAM'S
m

The Lamp That
Saves The Eyes

m

Iwi;

fei

um,n
SPAVSN
ami

Uicn t'mH»iiim VVrti.c;
No* mire yon got tlilc genuine pllln
Out' III 1,11:' 1'IUX'll!, „'.<.<3U1<.'._.S ,-.*! 1.,'f.*
which nro sold liy all nn diciuu il.tuUirs

f

York Mnseiiitt IH the leathern wallet, or may bo had at til) could a box or nix
carried by Dick Turpln. Tho voile howti for IL'.Ml from The Dr. Williams'
waa iniicliaaod from u resident, in Medicine t'n., llrnckville. Out.
liOiidon for a small sum. One proof
of its genuineness In uuld Jo be Hint
-•(fti- l i / i f . f . i i i t '
it

nv'A»» -lilt.

li.li-Ciia

I,.

»,

,-,,nViHivV.

on (ho lentlior, 11 has been for many
years In tho poKfiesHlon of the family
of thn owner. The wallot In described
no being lurgcr than a boy's iiehool*
bag.

\V

cruized, 'ilio I1I*OHH of Iho rich fc-Uum*
Iko la mado tip of porlltiuH of tho native coHtiime. and Kuropeaii eoatu,
Blioes and htocMngH,

For tho flr.il t|mo In hl«tory porMetal ulio-itH nrit proposed nn a sub- trnliH of the Tutr'of lliiRfin aro to be
atltiilo for paper for.the pngcu of placed ou the potuug'.-.lamps of tlmt
bookn, finch ulicdH would bo tougher,! country.
111010 lli'Mlile, uinl would al-tniil. ink •
better than thouo of paper.
(hiBtomer.*—How
*v much for that nilf*
Of C'lOtlU'H If 1 1 ay rii-h.
,Mro. Maria Kcott, aged 1 uf*. who haa Tullor.- $.".».
Jii'.t died at Wi'thmfield, Muses, hud; ('ui-uotitft'.-How much on en tilt*
Tallor.-Sto, half of 11 down.
uc'vur scon the sen.

•li.C*-_.4tM**-

i\t\.

-tMvTt.t.Vr" ! - M

MmV,,*.<l'l. .1411 »>W

mUm

I ' O i l i^f,mf.f.f*ms*

*Ut^lm*.mm
m V*.

Xfmmtilm,*fJ

I i-«*i*ii,.l

f

m**m.**\.%i

fn.

mm

Titnr film—Will you t'l'iiw limit to

my »<Mie.. a, coin* fit \mir *<TI.»IU«

on tin** ll.-n_."> t Imv.i li».n mlr*
K'tiilMl;_tf[iJviiiCii!euutlnlw.iy_._iinu
11 ufe r.inl cur 1*,
..latino lfi I'm.

'lliat tfllii tin* whole M-nry, mul It I*i
fl .

* v r . » . I..,....

|t,.l

1

1....I,

, f l l . -.,

UI1..1 Ii..ve 1IA.HH (In* jusl 10 ji-«r»,0U(I
Il*i Hi* _xp. tlrnte vou will liave—"it tl
th. only line Trmeily'v-

IC_3!____Ka___HH___flC_^^

Economy in little* thinin. U junt At
important »s economy in big thirtgt

fer Spavin, Ringbone, Curb, Spllt.li
Swelling ind All Um.aeu

EDDY'S MATCHES

Sold hf D.utHliti-IJ.00 k Belli*, «
lioltlr* lor lire, Keep ll en lund
•Itfftyi, Iii- f.nly tor lliu fiiirrjt.scy.
Kea.UU'i iiu|). the pain, Hurl* tlie
f lr.!i!.*t .Inn, J>'-n»lrii»« ,||,( T-mov. < \'\f
c*H»e ni tltf iHvotiln*, A»<_ fer nfrre
nif.j* of "A Tireil-i. «n the llouf." If
8<»t «t deil.ti, wn:« lo—
CJ
DO.». J. KF.'.OAI LCO.. iMikarf laUi, VI.

will answer one of your "economy question?." 60 yeiM
of constant betterment haa brought thenvto such perfection thnt onr? F-rlrly Mntrh rlor**. Htf work offlr.vnrnlntliTf
of inferior niftlcc.
ALWAVS ASK FOR EDDY'S.
ismms.

1

-••-,••"/-;-??•,•

TH13 tfEWS, CUMBERl^HIX BRITISH COLUMBIA.
1

• __"_i__Wv...»___HJiy
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J I M I J IUI. i

r>i

w^£fm**mm~imm

1 Tomniy's'.JBicycle

N. HIRANO,

&fl NEW GOODS B
1

».i<

I

FASHIONABLE TAILOR

^ ^ - A . J i A ^ ^ U B T A J N S FROM 75c to $ 6 per pair

H.. H^^-^ishi, Prop,
•4*4V^i4^^^»|'<«-i-«r^r|^tj'«»^ •4**4?*$*

M . \ n i i \ S M U S I C S , ART SATKK^S, AND CRUTOSNUS
I,ADIKS' & G K N T L E M K N ' S | (.LEANING

WHITE AND COl/OKKO WA) SPRJ?ADS-ALL nili'J.S
UNOLBUMS AND WAU. PAPRRS,

TAIJ,OR MADK

A Full Line of Furniture,

SUITS

j. BOM $30.00 TO $35,00.

BUDS AND BEDDING ALWAYS ON HAND .

D0N1

!
;

AND PRV.PSING
*

(%

—GENERAL REPAIRING O F - ^

S

§ Bicycles, Sewing Machines,
|
®
Guns, Etc;. Etc.' §
Plumbing Done.
i

A T

REASONABLE PRICES*

Phone 52

>

*-f9fe*u>»^*&Jr*.PM+»,g>0&mWmM'*m +e+a+

WATCH

®

FOR T H E BIG SIGN

BlCyoleS°for Sale
' • •. '
aiid Mire.

A. MoKINNON
McPhee IMock,

Dunsinuir Avenue,

Cumberland

i,ycal Agent for Mason & Risch Pianos,

OK

MAROCCHI BROS
GROCERS

EOS?

&

Local agent for

I

f

Cleveland, Massev-Harns
. > and Perfect, bic>cks.

<>)
|(A

P.O. Box 360

-

• '°

Telephone 7-0

9

BAKERS
r*_f^A^<ik/*j\>^f^\f^\fti^^

A N D PROPRIETORS O F

CUMBERLAND BOTTLING WORKS

It' you want Cheapest and Best patronise—

him, his usual criteness without
the wisdom except the ingiiiheiAgents for Pilsener Brewing Company's BKKR
Editor News,
Wholesale Dealers in*all Kinds of
iug of the spoiuhiluks.
No. 5 JAPANKSK TOWN.
Wines and Liquors,
J.ir;—The Islander's report of
Public opinion as heard on
the Cumberland Conservative the street, is that he would run
Fine Groceries, Dry Goor's,
Club i'iguves as a very complete as an Independent Conservative,
Caudv, Fruits. Etc., Etc..
I'cojnedy of errors" whi'-h <>ur lo- a Liberal, a Socialist, or any
a^J^fta»Mf\tm*a^m*mia*ta*A*f*M*f^
-«W^W«l^»«M^•V>'w*«w» *^^ ^
1 have 3 fine Baths, complete, white enamcal dranmtists might reproduce thing else, if he could only be
elled ware, good quality, cost 845.00 each,
elected.
fi-j a burlesque in politics.
NcW S35.CO each
One thing sure, the Socialist acceptably in ihe years* that he
Willi all due deference to the
highly varnished account, in The Paity does not want him, but he has served as major and al- VICTORIA LAN'I) DlSTU.C
Islander, its owner's pc. ion re feel naturally flattered that they derman, than Alderman Bever4WI 'ril!|-|;i!'.!r.!!!»:ill!l!;:!!ll!ll!ll!!i!;!IK
Disirici ol" Co.i.1
"^
odjje
could
if
lie
served
for
fi
FT
V
can
be
used
to
stampede
Mcmains as a very spicy sharp
apitnl $6,200,000.
'
Eeaorve $7,200,0CCtt%
TAKI*. notice ih.a Major S. WiHiiin r, I
years
and
used
hi-i
present
tactic?.
trick, especially wheu one rem- f.ricle & Co,
of V.xiir-mive., 13. C , iisiends lo -ipp
His
calling
of
Alderman
Maxfur pci-mis.ioi-i t;i lease ilie following di
arks ihm it was perpetrated up
COMRADK.
sciiheil land.:—Commencing nx- a powell
a
liar
at
the
council
board
ou the Ghib by one of its mem-'
I DRAFTS ISSUED IN ANY ' CUUl.ENCY, PAYABLE ALL I
was }n--'*st ungeiilleiiianly and nn- planied on ilie Easi side of Philips Ani I
•hers;-as Mayor McLeod remark
O-VEU, THE WORLD.
|
ne ir ilu*. S. \V. corner of W an 1 C Lim
Change
of
advertisements
will
diiTiiiiied.
Alderman
Beveredge
ed, ,,"11 wpuld be a lesson," but
n No 92. being die S, W. corner, llient 1 SPECIAL ATTENTiON pnid to «AYIX(!S ACCOUNTS & ii-.tcto-x J
not
be
received
at
this
ofiice
latei
has
not
reflected
much
credit
upIds', 40 !.li:en_, Ihence North 40 ch.nn
1 at highest Current Units uliowul on li« poi ite ot $1 iw.d upwaids. ' |
tt is very doubtful if the Club
C
I
C U M B E R L A N r , B. C., Brincli, Open Daily.
1
ihence-W'csl
40
chiins
to
liiyh
wale
'•will bury tlie hatchet," It was than 13 o'clock noon oa Tues on himself nor the eleetors who
1
. "UNION W H A R F , B . C . , Sub-Erach, Open Thmsdnys "
|
111.uk
on
Philips
Arm,
tlience
souther
placed him there, since he has
loo vicious a blow aud was cutdavs.
f-illowing lhe hii'h waici mark 10 poi
\
D . M- M O R R I S O N , M a n n g e r ,
.
.
|been in th*5 council Mayor Mc- ofcoi-i.menceiiient, coui'iining 16. aci.
too deep to be forgotten politi!
COUItTSNAY, 3 . 0 , Branch, Open Doily. '
§•
cally. No wonder the membNOTICK is hereby given that Leod was too easy aud did' uot moi e 01 less.
j
W M . Mi O F F , M a n a t e e .
|
MAJOU S. WILLIAMS,
ers repudiated "Tours'' claim on thn 24th dny of April next, aj. rise to the occasion.
1
|.|,,,l!,l-l:|l»lill|ll|illi;i;ili;il!l!i;ii!i'l;i!l!ili:!t;i!l!ii!:i:iH
Cice-rjic l-.-lhy, Agent.
*r_t____i»-_3c_if_c^__'!a^_^jft___FXKM__vn^^^
tlmt he was as good a Conserva plication will be made to the
Dated January 23rd, 1912.
live as guy present. Can he Superintendent of Provincial Poput-his-baud on his heart aud lice for the transfer of the UCBIIFC
pwefli that he did not kuow Mr. for the sale of liquor by retail in
$
VtOLIX STRING8,. VIOLIN
VICTORIA LAND DISTUIC
Hover had bc-m chosen by tlie and vpon the premises known as
B A R R I S T E R AND S O L I C I T O R
RKS1I-T, AND J.JSGBR
club"? " Is" He !Ke "on 1 y"Cou"?e r"v a"the TTii ion"! T of el "si t uatva f""TJ n i. i n 7 ~H fi WI S ii~ M 'A CHIN ErK EED —-NOTAR-Y—BUBLIC
CONVEYANCiKG
District iiiCna.t
Vive thai • has •driven round at in Nelson District, near CumberLI.S For Sjile 1 y Cl ie*. Scgiavn
TAKE notice that (ieorye Kilby, c
juitcl) -inconvenience and sacri- land in Bvitish Columbia, from
Vancouver, n. C, riccuiiation contiacic
fice for cause J
CUMBERLAND,
Sam mil C, Davis to -John Nor
ind builder, iiv.ends to npply for pci
DUNSMUiR AVENUE
It,iri known that he previously man McLeod, nf "British Colunimission 10 lease the followmd clcsiribei
•^ff— *^-- w-i-i iiini 1 • 111 1 iii mi iif-r"n-i— t,»"a»/^ac*T=srsffi«^T*VTk-oqs^A_s^/r^,Ti_Lii__-i
I'ind-.:— Ciiu.int;i-ci!-»i> ,it a po-t u'.'iii't'i
paid he was asked to run as a In- hil.Mtn**s=amm.<*n f^amm-myai*^
Trs.v.U'fc=u=«a-3r: •*-__- rzr~ - . w u - * * ^ ^ . . *i
K0T1CJE
*.'
on
1
he
W
side
of
I
.nii-^hboronyh
Inlei
dependent ConseivHtive and that
bis
neiiiiy opposite tiveen Point rapids, and
, •r^nsx_Hr _KO -i'Wunn«s:'Cjr?K
the -Socialists would vote ior
m
L^u'l Di'sLi ict, CddHt,
little nonli.from lhe N E. corner <
lb
Btliiiuel C. >( Davis
Distriot of Coa.t. U'M.ga J,
him if he did. if they did not run
Timber Limil ,-j.|8 1?,. beiiiK vacant land
1})ill k. 1AKU
KOTK'E'ihafl,
Mnry
Tliujip,
tlience S0.1.I1 20 chains, thence Wc.
T
a candidate; but iii;'. news that
John N . MoLeod.
ocouimtiou Mf-.ii..'c| woimiji, inteml t.tiij- 40 chain-, tlu-nce X.'iili about 2 ; chaii.
the Liberals wanted him elechd
MajaiifactuFOJ? o f - M I N E R A L W A T E R
Witness tn mark ..I' Samuel C. n\y to *rn oh.ifi-.i tliu full.i. i ff i.\i,i-.i\boilmoii-. or less io high water mirl.o*
ttv» rrj!ra. ?rrr'_ix«L Kw-«K*»irsw'~_i2«_3i
V-ou Sir,.ought to know if that Davis, ilno. Gib^ni ji*.
Ui il lU'.uiiiiouui-iK int. n p 1 t (luiicil iibit-iu. Loiijjlibnrouijli Iclet, ihtnce srimhei'!'
10
chi
h
uorf.
.
iiiid'
'
I
U
nl
ui
u
ta.*,
11
lliu
is true. H i p s , Mr. Hates has Datod thislili'luy.,*!'March, 1012
fullowiii}; the li'y,h water mark of Lmi^h
P. 0 . BOX 4 8 3
•nn. i.-.u*.-t 0 ru.ir nl' 1< t-il, ilicnui nur li
boxed the compass und exhaustIji-iroiinh Inlei to point of cuinmci ce
rHOKB 2 9 . . . .
rfll ilmi'S lhe. (in m i l 'UJ ell iii,ii, tn.1.10
nu.nl, 'Mill nn ny, mn acres more or le f*
ed all t..e parties in the . state,
si.mil 80 olmiiiH, .h-iini i*m-t -10 oliuiiui 10
_E___nKiti7_«rA^rr^Mn-«_niv^_urm.n--«»_ui=^r''<iiU-0»^
t'i..ni*(iK Ki l.HV, Applicant.
Mid his next move will be to
Mr, Maiisim expects to leave '.i (i p.iiiic ut cun.llio 0 .IIIIH 1," cunuiiiliny, Paled J 11,11 1 j 2oth, 1912.
»u_au*__»_iii-iHiia__ui_.i__eeBi__!t»^_^
eaaastvoKuiimfssesn 't.
'MO ucroii jnoro or ) S3.
start a new party of ljis own,
some time this week for the north.
HtK.uil, MAI1V TIIUUM,
Say he inaugurates a second lie will return here before olee,
O.. (Jio. Vi r ur,A.;i*ut,
NOTi; E is hereby gi'.cn il'dt 30 d n ?
fiave of Adullaham and calls the tion.-. 11 energy, hard worl*: and i.uiiil Mi.rcli 1 t, 1D1-2.
'Phis Is the first spring iii the? history ol' Cotiiox
alltr
date application will be made* ti
; iparty^'Adull'-iatnites," he will looking artei' his conslitneiu'v lias'
Dis'.rict Uiiif'the locul dvuiinid. for e^ss has.been,
the Siipcrihieiideril if l'mvinrial 1'. •
equal to the supply.
Nothing pays belter tli a i'i
'find .heir platform '"sot forth in unylhiiijj; to do '"ith it, h(. desEvery woman iu Cuuiberlaiid l i e , Victoria, for a ii'iinsk'r of tiif; li ie
;
pi.ul'iv, if they are .rightly managed,
Ik-gin
the B'tble and he certainly now
erves to win, - If our lute Federal uud v i c i n i t y s h o u l d call a n d see 'licence to sell lic|uor. by retail Jn ilu
with
the
liti-k'tellows
nnd'
feed
them
O
H
ICK
t h e t\Nce|.tioiinlly
large
fitiinds'in need of strong support.
a m i :Hou*l kiio\vn us iho Nelson House, si'
,,1-fOOD,
which
is
a
.mixture'
of
hone
meal,
wheat,
member lnvl taken half the'inter* , . , ,
.
- .
. •• 'tilled at Union li iy, II. C, lo John A
>eT
v
oats, corn and o'lier grain, cut and blended i'n
est'that Mr. Maiison mul; i Mr. dainty sliowin;.-; of ilio very latest' j.,..^,.,.
1 liiirdly tUiuk The Islander's
the righl'• proportion to mnke them thrive and
I'UASI.-.I. & Himroi'.
'.Mofiu lmt», Iiiii* constitneiiey would iu spring whitcwear at The Dig
grow, 1'ov sale by
• fulsome version of Mr.. Maufou's
Dated Maroh Ist 1913.
he repi'i'Mpnted by a Liberal al Store.
.fttlogy upon Mr. Hates is quite
fm-mmi*mmmm*-,rfm-fmf**ri*mmmftTvlv&tAMm-u-*.mm..wm
concct, unless he iuten'ed it as Ottawa toilny... But, it is farhcttei --KW^IP. mWaV*** ft M»««_r_*4rw am***'
an' ej'itnph, otherwise it would |o be. repiehcntcd by a livo Conput be uceordi'M. to his usual uc- "ei'vativii ihnn a dead Liberal nny
DKAI.KR IN KLOUll AND FKKD,
mneii iit'U'i' setinj» and heariiif. day, If'a Lihei'iil f-lrmld be in
B____3BSS_MB__^^
l"\
the very pb.iu opinion nf the v."** ibo* field wc* will vote l-.bcrul, J\.|
jg** MngnnsBWiwrair wrcwtcttni^
mBvmmnnnHnTO^.,.
imvui' gone buck
ERB Iii nn oil-lniruiiif; Inirip which produce, n flood ol
notisiipeak' i'f '.nd the iiidigir . wu' biiVi'
pure,
white
light—mora
brilliant
limn
p.na
or
electricity
lion M .Htn.njj ns to require all on our p-Hty iii the thiri'y-f.mr
—yet wonderfully mellow und ctmy on the eyes. It in dimple
nnd tin.e, clean nnd nolielenH, doeg not (ill the room wiih ohnoxthv p>.r.id>"nt'<. pi'isiKinoii lo pre \eil'.'.s that wa have bell v.ilj*nir'(
r~!i
iouN, unheal thf nl odors, Toliaveal.cUerliglitcdlioiiic,\vitliun
v.'Mi i'.»;i--nf' Con^in'vaiiv'*'* leav nor hnve vva had J u l rau:*e to t\i,
lug 'h'.\,,|m'"tl.>n in disgust--,.
HO, But in the tv-iW of to
;
„ fr'TUMGUT I .l'.tiM 'Libeii I eiiiuliihiie*, we iiiinnd vo
will icliully cnit ymt tinihlng, It will p. y hi limil In tlie oil It Mvim, 111 m
lhe »ernt lor llm Manila l,impConu>ir.yol America mid »mliilllni: yuii wlim I
T/fi. Sll«>UM>K« tin;; jie I tlie Maine, a'el wn' non't
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Ten Miles for a Cent
From one-lenlh lo cme.liflh cenlo per
mile covam tha coil ol operating s,
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The Olltni Qray Pcllew
Thii mnehinn it nlw»y« reiwly {or n.
Iiufry-uplrlpornpleaiuro nun, Will tio
Inn IO.VI wotk of 3 horiei, No ex-ji-nie
when idle. Wa would lilco lo Ml ynu
more nhout the Qreolest tport in (ho
world, Come in ond ion un,

Union 6'^Y Co'~ot>erative
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